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STNOPSIS

Tn this thesís the author traces the development of the

network of raílroads within the clty of saskatoon and

attempts to forecast what the future role of the rail-

roads rrrill be on the basis of developments j¡ the last

ùhirty y€ars. After a survey of existing conditionst

the author exami¡es a nunber of possiblllties for the

rernoval of some lines and the relocation and rearréng€-

ment, of oihers with a view to removi-ng some ex5'stÍng

barrlers to traffic and providing some new arterles

which r^rllJ a]-low traffio to move through the centre of

the city with relative freedom. The central Business

Dístrict mrst be read,Íly aceessible from all parts of

the city if it is to continue to prosper'

ment 1n the Central Business District' is

it rnust be protected in the interests of

citizens of the citY.

The invest-

so l-a rge that

a].l the
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T}iE CTTY

The city of Saskatoon is located on both sides of the South Saskat-

chewan River, 215 rniles north of the International Boundary. It 1s on the

maln llne of the Canadian National Railways, L?O nrites 'west of }rltnnipeg

and 330 miles east of Edrnonton"
t883

Saskatoon had its begiruring in ff€? when the Temperance Colonization

Society laj-d out a subdir'lsion on the east sÍde of the rÍver in what is nor¡

the chief residential area of the city. At the end. of 19ó0 the city had a

population in excess of 91r000. Saskatoonrs populatÍon is presently increas-

Íng at the rate of al¡out l+r5OO people per )rear.

The second. largest city ln the Province, Saskatoon ls the r'¡arehousing

and distributing centre for the northern half of the set'tled portion of the

Provinee, The tracli-ng area tributary to Saskatoon is a predorni-nantly agri-

cultural region. A system of good highways (now mostly paved) glve direct

êccess to Saskatoo* f"o*o,l$S every city and large torur lying north of tho

main 11ne of the Canadian Pacific liai-l-way, Saskatoon has direct rail coffi-

ections to I'Jinnipeg, ildmonton, CaLgaryo Prince Albert, North tsattleford, and

Regina. In adciition, numerous other rai.l lines raùiate from Saskatoon into

the surrounding agricultural region.

The city is on one of the tr'ro tr¿nscontinental routes flovn: by Trans-

Canacla Airlines and has cÌirect, ¡jirline connections to 'ulinnipeg, itd'nonton and

Ca¡gary, The city is also served by Pacific iriestern Airlines on their route

between Edmonton ancl ileqina. there is a flight in eacir direction six days a

week, serving the intermed^iate cities of lrlorth Battleford, Prince Albert and

Saskatoon
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Saskatoonrs airport ls anongst the largest and best equiped. in Canada. It

ie the site of one of the major fJ-ying traini-ng establlshments of the Royal

Canadían Air Force and also handles a consíderable volume of private flIying

in adrtition to the flights of the scheduled commerclal airlines.

The cityrs greatost assot is the University of Saskatchei¿an which has a

winter enrollment of about 51000 sùrdents.

In the late 19h0's¡ a Þfeclical College hias opened at the University of

Saskatchewan. The opening of the M,edical Col].ege lilas foIlor,¡ed by the con-

struction of the multl-rnillion dolIar University llospital. Ïn recent F ars

the Saskatchewan Government has built and equiped a Cancer ilesearch Centre.

These developments have made Saskatoon the meclical centre of the Province'

Saskatoonrs major inclustrles, as r¡rould bo expected, are those associated

r^rith the processing of agricultural products. There are three major flour

rdl-1s, a plant for extracting vegetable oi1, a rnodern feed. nrill and a meat'

packing plant located 1n the city. trr addition there is a large storage

elevator located on the western outskírbs of the city, The '?uaker Oats ì'1i11

was bul1t in 1913" the Federal Government,'constructed thej-r 315001000

bushel storage elevator in 1911r" The Robin lIood l{í11 was opened 1n 1928.

After the end of the Second 'uüorld !ùar tho Saskatchehtan l^Jheat PooI construct-

ed. a large flour n111. In recent y€ars, because of the increased d.emand for

vegetable oi1s, the Saskatcher.ran trfheat Poo]. has constrrrcted a vegetable oiI

p1ant. The operations of this plant have been ercpanded as the farrners of

the Province increased their production of flax, rapeseed, sunflorser and

saffLower. In 1960 !''e¿erated Co-operatives Limited opened a large ner,¡ feed
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miLL for the production of stock and pouItry feeds. Interconti¡enta1

Packers Ljmited first opened their rneat, packing plant in 19110. ¡.s ìfre

demarxl for Interconti¡rental procircts has increased t'he plant has e4panded

until it 1s now anong the major i:rdustries j¡ the city'

The Royal-ite Oil Con'pany Lir,ìlted operates a large, modern refinery in

Saskatoon. Operations began on a small scale dr:ring the 1930s. the greatly

i.ncreased consumption of gasoline and diesel fue1, partly as a result of the

afu¿ost complete mechanization of farm operatíons, has allowed Royalite to

increase its markets and its refinery c€¡pacity. In addition, the pl-ênt turns

out asphalt for use in the construction of bitumi¡rous pavement. Ì{uch of the

crude oil processed by the refinery ís delivered through a sixty m1le long

pipeline which connects r'rlth the Interprovi-ncial Pipeline at Mj"lden.

There are many smaLL manufacturlng concerns in Saskatoon. Þfost of them

produee goods for consumption or utilization withln the Provlnce, A parülal

list of produets'would include sueh items as road construction machinerf¡

snow plows and snon blowers, J-and packers, farm welders, steel clrlvertso fire

hydrants, manhole covers, steam boilers, pleasure boats and such precast

concrete products ås seïrer pipes, cuLverts, manhole sections, septic tanks

ancl building blocks. Apart fron the maJor processed agrícultural products

there are pÞnts which produce cooking oil-s, vinegar, breakfast cereal and

bakery products. lliere are three large creameries in tl:e city" To the west

of the city a shotgun shel-I plant and a steel fabrlcating plant have recently

gone into operation.

Thirteen mi-les east of the city at Patience Lake, the Potseh Corporation

å



of America has established a mj.ne for the productlon of pot'ash, The main

shaft, of the m-lne reaches clowa over 3000 feet to the potash beds which are

atnong the rfchest and most ertensi.ve lmoÏrn deposits in the world. The mino

is shut dor,¡n at the present, time because of water seepage in the main shaft"

Remedial work is u:derway and 1t is e4pected that the nrlne wiJ.l be back in

productlon in the near future.

The site of the Souüh Saskatchewan Ïr=igation and Power Project Ís

apprordmately 55 niles southwest of the clty. The dam is scheduled for

completion ln L965. The potentially irrigable area extends to wLthin a

relatively short dlst¿nce from the city. The Provincial Goverrrment has not

forrnutated any policy r,rtth regard to irrigation and it 1s, therefore, diffi-

cult to estj¡rate the effect that the cornpletion of the South Saskatchewan

Project r^r111 have on Sasl<atoon.

The city is served. wlth natural gas by the Saskatdrewan Power Corpor-

atlon. Near1y aLL buildirgs constructed si¡ce L95\ are heated by natural

gas. Many of the heatj¡¡g plants ín older buil.dilUs and residences have been

converted. to natural gas and the process will continue as eristing heating

r:nits beccrne obselete orwortt out, Natural gas is unliJ<ely to be a factor

in the location of ner,r indwtries in the area because lt is only supplied to

industrial users on an interruptible basis because domestic users are given

priorlty.
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THE POSI!üAB GNOKITII OF SASKATOON

In 1gbó Saskatoon bad a population of approxirnately 5lrOOO. As nrntionsd

prevlouel-¡ the popuLation 1s ncru,r 1n excess of 911000. It iE estl-msted that

ln 19BO Sasketoon w111 have a populatlo¡r of L6OrO0O.

T¡ lgl+6 Saskatoon had one motor vehl-cLe for apprordnately every 9"1

people. fî Lgr6 ttre ratio of motor vehicles to peopLe was appro:dmatæIy me

to 3.I. It is erçeeted ttret the numbor of rnotor vehfcles wl.ll eontjnuo to

increase so that i¡ 1980 there wilL be one vehicle for €very t¡ro people'

Fifteen Jresrs ago there was comparatf.vely l1ttle lntercity truck or

psssenger cer travel ln Saskatcheuan and the people l¡ the rr¡ral areas dld

most of their shopping and conducted nost of their buslness Ín tbe smaLl üowns

near theÍr farms. Now, both the Prwinciel lllghlray Systern and the netçrork of

Mal.n Markeü Boads have been so vastly lmproved that a great' deaL of l-nter-

city travel is þ private car and much of the collection of produce and

ùlstríbutlon of goods is carrled out by the use of motor truckg. ln addit'iont

many rural- people gre nolf bypassing the s¡nall towns and are doing thelr shopp-

ing and conductlng their br:siness ín ttre clty'

If the estimates of populatd.on increase for Saskatoon are combÍ¡ed wlth

the anticlpated lncrease in vehicle ownership, lt appeæs that sasksboon ÌrLlL

have about fourteen times as many motor vehicles in 1980 as it had l¡ 191+6.

If the figures for 19ó0 are comblned r,ritlr the estinates for L980 r,lê find thet

Saskaùoon can be expected to heve three times as atany motor vehlcles in L9B0

as 1t has today. It is logical to e4ect ttrat, if therç ls a three fold

increase i¡ the nr¡rùer of motor vehicles, tÌ¡ere ¡rill be more t'trat ttrree tfinee

as much trafflc because there Ì1111 be more intercity motor vehÍc1e traffle
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snd a probable lncrease fn the traffic between the city snd the surroundlng

n¡rat areas. rn addti""i;if"Itfiä?t"tt8g" wjLt be made of motor vehLcres.

gver the Jr€ars the nunber of individual trlps nade by each notor vehicle

each day has been increasing. It Ís logtcal to eryect that this trend r,riLl

contlnue.
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'THE PIìOBIEM

Even in a relatj-vely snral} city llke Saskatoon the accormrodatton of

traffic is a serious problem, It is a problem that assunes more staggering

prroportlons witl: the pass5ng of each year"

It is obvlous that the present street syste,m wi-Il not be able to hanùle

the traffic that can logica3.ly be expected to d'evelop' Most of the existing

main trafflc arteries ean only be w'idened to a Limited extent wlthout the

r¡holesale acquisltion of erçenslve pri'vate property'

The sxlstlng railway tracks and installatlons are a barrj-er to the

devel-opment of many othenrise desirable traffic arteries' Aù the same time

these tracks and installaüions occupy land that coutd be used to provide

add.itional rights-of-way for the construction of new traffic art'erieg.

Hlans have already been nade to r,¡id.en some main trafiic arteries" The

irnplernentation of these plans wiLL i¡rvolve eryensive property acquisitiono

some grade separation structures åre also being pìanned" These structures

would facilítate the flLow of vehicular traffic at poÍnts where it is now in

confllct r"rith rail¡ray traffic or is impeded by railway j¡ostallations"

The railrray lrorks in the city of saskstoon nust be oar€fully exanr-ined

before any e)pensivo plan for the lmprovement of vehicular trafflc 1s under-

taken. T¡r the opínion of the authoro major trafflc lmprovements can be nost

economlcal-ly obtained by the relocation and rearrangenent of rallnay works

wtthin the city. It, is also felt that such a progrãn 1s jwtÍfied beeause

the role of the railrvays has been drast'ically changed sinee the liræs were

installed fiftY f,ears 3$oo



A GENERAL DISCUSSION 0F RAIIIüAY DEVEIOPIßIiÍT Ii'l THE

SASKA1OON REGTON

(*ftn special eruphasis on the probS.erns

resultÍng from the location of raílway

tracks and jlstållations wlthi':n the eity)

CHAPTER ONE

See Mop One ond Mop Two



TNUIODUOTTON

Or¡r Pralrie clties developed as a resul-t of railway construction. It
f.s true that, in some cases, there were snal} sottlements before the Ra1I-

way Era but the various railway eompanies dicteted where the centres of the

dties would be by the loeations of their station grounds and yard. faciLlties,

The locatj-ons of these lnstal*lations were based on raib¡ay englneering ecrnsid-

erations and no thought was given t'o the effoct that these installations would

have on the development of the settlements that t¡ould grcftr up around ttlern.

In most case5 the first tovrnsite subdivislons Ìære made by the rail,r¿ay comp-

anies and r¡ere contred on the st'ation groundso Land was relativoly cheap and

the raillvay companies retained large areas for rail¡'ray purposese

During the frantíc ,hoomtrperiod precedJng the First ï¡for1d lnJar sulcdivisions

were laíd out in aì.l directions from the original tovmsltes far ln excess of

actual needs, The sr¡bdlvisions werê al¡nost invarlably of a rigrd, rectangular

pattern llçosed on the land without, regard. for topogræhy or existing improve-

ments such as raiLways. Thero r{€re no planning cont'roIs and. the subdivlsj-ons

r,¡ere mostly laid out by speculators. fhese peopLe were not in the least con-

cerned, with the problerns that r'rould be encountered j¡r installlng services and

utilities and building streets as the areas were developed'

It has been repøted that ttrere !ùere one hundred and fifty-slx real

estate agencies ln Saskaboon in 19il+. 1Ìre po'pulation of the city was then

about seventeen thousand and some fi-ftoen thousand gcres of land outside the

olty had. been subd.ivided.

Later railway lines were laid thruugh the rmdeveloped. snbûivlslons rnrherever
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easy grades and good ali¡gnment eould be obtai¡ed.

Today all our Prairie cities are faced by the same probl-ems insofar as

raiJ-way lines and raih'¡ay yard, terminal and maíntenance facilities are

conc€rned. These problems have assumed great importance in recent years
of orowth

because of the extrønely rapid rate^-of our urban cent'res and also because of

the phenomenal increase in the use of both automobiles and motor trucks.

The nost, serious of these problems is that of trying to provide adequate

traffic arteries, tlrough built up areas, to the centres of our cities. llany

othenrise satisfactory routes are obstructed by railr.ray lines or other raiL-

way installations. the cost of obtaining land and building grade separation

stnrctrres prevents tl:e irnplementabion of many desirable pro¡rosals for the

irnprovement of traffic cirsulation.

À second problen in many ci-ties is the lack of suitable land for the

development and expansion of the dor,rntor,rn cornrnercial and business district,

Large areas of potentially valuable property are still being used by railway

companies for yard facjl-it'ies and trackage in the dovmtor"nr areas.

a
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a BR*TRW'F Rrcro*Är RATLTJA' D'rr'r.oplffi\ir

The Canadlan PacifÍc RaíLway reached ïIinnipeg in 1879. ft reached

Brand.on in IBBI, Moosornl¡r ifl 1BB2 and Celgpry in 1883. Its location and

construction flxed the sitos for the future cities of Brendon 1n Manitoba,

Regina, Moose Jaw and Suift Current i.n Saskatchewan, and Medicine Hat and

Calgary in Alberta.

Tlre QurAppelle, Long Lake and Sasketche!üan Railway was projected norbh

fron Regins reachlng Saskatoon i¡¡ May, 1Bp0 and Prince Albert late 1n

0ctober of the same year. The origínal settlement of Saskatoon had been

laid out on tho high growrd on the Nutana, or east, sid.e, of tlre South Sask-

atcher,ran River 1n 1889" The milway coqpany conpletely disregarded this

already deveLoping area. fhey brÍdged the river and established their prds

on tho opposite side in what is norr¡ the dorvntor,rn busj¡ess district. As a

result of the raiJ-way companyrs action another tor"insite began to develop

aror¡nd the railr^ray station across the river from Nutane. the residents of

Ilutana had only imperfect ferry conr¡ections w'ith the dor.rntor,m businoss district

rrntil the flrst traffic bridge l¡as opened in Octobero 1907. If the railway

conpany hacl estabtished their station and yards on the itlutana side of the

rlver nany of the eerious traffic problems whj-ch the city of Saskatoon has

had to solve and other more serious problems with which 1t 1s faced today

wouLd probably never hsve occurred. I'lany of Saskatoonrs traffic problens are

a resuLt of ttre development, of the city on both sides of tlre river.

The 8urAppel.l-e, Long Lake and Saskatchewan H,ai-Ilüay was leased to the

Canadian Pacific Railway Company and r,ras operated by them u¡rtit it was purchased

lo.



by Mackanzíe and Mann in 1906.

The Mæitoba & Northwestern Railway reached Saltcoatsu SaskabcheÌran Ln

1BBB and was extended to Yorkton in 1890. Here agaS:r the railr'¡ay compeny

ehose to ignore a deveJ-oping centre, Crescent City, and established a nÊtr

townsite which has become the clty of Torlcbon.

TJt 1896 l{aekenfe and Mann secured the eharter of the Lake }1anítoba

Rail',ray and Canal Company to construct a reilway line from Gladstone to 'i{lnn-

ipegosis in Manj-toba. By Jwre of lg}5, ttrey had constructed a }ine westward

from Dauphln to t'trorth Battlefæd, Saskatchewan. This rallway, Imoroe as the

Canadian Ncnthern, reaehed Edmonton i¡ October, 1:g}5" This was Edmontonrs

seoond rail 1lnk, the Cansdian Paciflc Railway hanrÍng construeted a line

northward, from Calgary in 1891. The Canadian Northern dld not pass through

Saskatoon but crossed the South Saskat,chêr¡an River at Cl¡rkrs Crossf¡tg about

tr,¡elve m:iles north of the city. The Canadian Northern crossed the Saskat,oon -

Prince Albert li¡e of the QutÀppel-le, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railway at

I,rlarman, just west of Clarkrs Crossíng, The Cana<tian Northern galned entry to

Saskaboon over the QutAppelle, Long Lake and Sasketd'rewan RajJway when the

latter line was pr:rchased by Ì'lackenzie and Mann ín 1906.

After Mackenzie and Man:o acquired the QutAppelle, Long take and Saskat-

cherüan Rai1way, the Canadian Paeific Railway began construeting a line frcrm

Kirkel1a, llanitoba through Saskatoon, to Edmonton, A1¡u"¿". fhis l-ine crossed

the South Saskatchø¡uan River at Sasksboonrs nortt¡east cofner and ran cliagonally

across the clty to a point near the southlüest corrler of tl¡e city' fheir

station and dor+ntovm yards Eere located irnsnediately west of t'hose of the

ll.



Canadian Northorn (orieinally the QutAppelle, Long i.,ake and Sasksbchelían

statlon €pounds lald out 1n 1BB9). The Canactian Pacific Railtcay Company

were eppêrently unable to secure sufiicient land for freíglrt yard and

mai¡tenance facilftíes on the west side of the river" The maln Canadian

Pacific Railway yards were constructed about three rniles norbheast of the

do¡¡ntor¡a station and on the east side of the river. Sutherl¿nd, a t¡pical.

ilrailway towntt, gretr up around the ¡mrds and existed as an lndependont town

until the mld-195O1s when 1t amalgamated wlth the city of Saskatoon. l,Je

shall see later that the developrnent of the SutherLand. Tards has g1-ven us

additÍonal problems to solve when we consider relocating railway llnes in

the city.

The Grand Trrrnk Pacific line from Winnipeg to Edmonton was completed in

1908, This line did not enter the city. It crossed the South Saskatchewan

River ebout two and one-half miles south of the centraL business dfstrict.

The Grand. Trìlnk Pacific first secured entry to the clty over the lÍnes of

the Canadian Pacific Rallway by neans of corunecting 1Ínks to the east and

v¡est of the city. In Jrrne, ]-glg, after ttre Doninlon Government had acquired

the Canadían I'Jorthern, the Grsrd Trunk PaclfÍc wss able to enter the city

over the original- Regina-saskatoon l.ine. The Ij¡ks between the Grand T?unk

Paclfic and the Canadisn Pacifíc were abandonedo

Late in 1908 the so-called frGoose Lake Linetr I.Ias built from saskaboon

southwest, to Rosetovrn and was later extended to Ca1gary. Thls lj¡e t¡as

constructed by the Canadlan Northern and lts location within the city was

particularly irnfortunate because lt left the dor'rntolsn station along Spadlna

le.



Creseent which was intended to be tho riverside drive on the l¡est side of

the river.

Major rallway construetj.on 1n and around Saskatoon was completed in

the mld-1920rs when the Canarì'ìan National Raílways constructed the "Loop

Llneil arorurd the north and west sides of the city" This li¡re serves tr.¡o

important functions. It provides a corureet'íon between the Canadlan National

Railwayst Nutana Yards and the Ilres to the næth l,¡hich allolrs freight

trains to bypass the centre of ttre city. There are two steep grades on the

original Reglna-Saskat,oon-Prince /llbert line" Ono is on the east bank of

the river and the other is Just south of the rrlocp Junction'r. Heavy freights

can avoid these grades by wing the Loop Line. By usLng the Loop Li-::e, trans-

continental trains can enter and l-eave the Saskatoon passenger station wlth-

out having to back up. These treins follow the o1d Grand Trunk Pacific]inen

\destbound trains enter the ciùy over the original Regina-Saskatoon llne from

the Nutana yards. TLrey travel north from the do¡rntor*m staùion, traverse the

Loop Line and reJoln the ol.d Grand Trunk Paciflc at the west edge of the city,

Eastborxrd trafns follow the ssne route in the opposite directlon"

the Nutana Yards of the Canadi.an National Railways were cloveloped after

the cor"ryany eame lnto eristance in 1920. The position of the ¡rards is such

ttrat they have presented no serious probl-øns nor have they tempered the

orderl.y development of the city up to the ¡resent time.
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RAITI¡IAY PROBLEÌ{S IN S.ô.SKATCI0N

lo The QurÀppe}le, Long Lake arvl Saskatchewan Railway Yards were

located on the west side of the rj-ver, the long æcj.s of the yards being

approximately paralLe1. to the rlver. The Central Business District

d.oveloped in the relatlvely narroï¡r area betr.reen these J¡srds and. the rivero

As a city develops ít is necessary that the Central Business District er-

pand so that it wilL be abl.e to serve the ixcreasing population" Ï.:ß

Saskaboon eryansl-on of the CørtraL Br:siness District can onl-y take place

on a rel¡tively narrow frcnt, to the north, betr,*resr the railway yards md

Kinsmen Pank. Because of a lack of other natural amen-ities business should

not be allowed to develop along Spadina Crescent between Twenty-third Street

and T\oenty-fi-fth Street because such a development would spoil the appear-

ance of the banks of the river in this år€€o

2o The Canadj.an }Iational Railr¡a¡rs I clowntown yerds, referred to in the

previous paragraph, make it extrenely diffÍcuJ-t to provide additÍonal traffic

arteries from the dor¡ntor¡n area to the west sl-de of the clty. .[t poresent

there are three streets r,¡hich lead to the west side of the city from the

Certral Business Distrj-ct. There is a four-lane subr^ray at Nineteenth Street

and a sirlilar subway at ftrenty-third Street. There is a leve} crossing at

lwenty-fourth Street. The Ni¡reteenth Street subway was rebuilt in 1931 r^rhen

Saskatoon had a populatlon of about hBrOOO. No additional traffic Li¡rks to

the west side of the city have been constrrrcted s1rce 1931 and the population

of Saskatoon is nor,¡ in excess of 91r000o trrie should aLso reallze thal 1n 1931

there üas approldmately one motor vehlcle for every ten people while today
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there is approxirnately one motor vehicle for every 2,7 people" Trle can

therefore say that there has been no lmprovement i¡t traffic arteries irom

the Central Br¡sj¡tess District to the west side of ttre city since 1931 when

Saskatoon had approximately hrBOO motor vehiclesn Tcday tJrere are 1n e)ccess

of 3Or0O0 motor vehicles - a six-fold increase. Because of the T'ridth of the

dor^r¡rtos¡n yards it l¡ould be extremely dlfficult end very costly to eonstruct

now traffic arterles.

3. Ttre Canadisn Pacific Bailway runs diagonally across the clty from

the northeast to the southwest" It crusses the Canadian Netionsl Raih"rays

I1ne at the tÐl¿nondrrn This crossing at Thirty-third Street makes the con-

struction of any type of grade-separation struci;ure a very di-fficult and

expensive u:rdertakíng. Thirty-third Street is the orùy street across the

Csnadian NationaL Railways ncnth of the Ieve1 cr'¡ossinfi at' lwenty-for¡rth

Street, For thls reason thls particular crossing must be improved in the

future if alternative crossilgs aro not opened.

h. the Canadi¿n Pacific Railway Conrpanyrs dolvntor'un yards l1e immodj"atel-y

to the west of the Canad:is¡ Naüional Railwa¡rsr dowator,¡n j¡rstallatlons. lhose

duplicating facilities sprawl over a considerable area i¡ the d.or¡nrtorr¡n dlstrict

of the cit)r.

5. The Canadian Pacific Raihoøy line crosses Avenue Ä in downto¡nr Sask-

atoon, This level crossÍng is on the r¡oute of Pnovlndal Higktra¡rs Five and

Eleven, the routes to Edmonton and Prince Albert respectlvely.
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6. The Canadian Peci.flc Railway line erosses lwentÍeth and fivonty-

second Streets, southr,¡est of the stetion, at J.evel. erossings. Twentiettr

Street is the mein busÍness etreet on the west eide of the city. Tr.renty-

second Street is the city route for Provineial tllghways Seven and. Fourtean

from the west and southwest parts of the province respectively.

7. The nGoose Lakerr lfne of the Canadian I'lational Railways runs along

Spadina Crescent from the Cana¿i-an National RaiJrøys Station to Seventeenth

Street and then west along Seventeenth Street' to the west limits of the

built up area. The loeation of the tracks nakee lt diffieult to get acceos

from Spadina Creseent south of Søventeenth Street t,o the Central Businoss

District, This line crosses Avenue I{ at a leve} crossing" Aveouo H 1s a

main arbery serving the southr'rest corner of the city"

B. Industrial trackage crossíng Ttrírty-third Street ruest of the Diærond

reduees the usefirlness of the street as a potential main cross-toun artery.

16,

There are many other level crossings i¡r the city r,ùere ürere is confllct,

between rail and vehicular trafflc. Many of tJrese polnts of conflict r'ÉLL be

eliminated Íf workable solutione are forrnd for the eigbt maJor problens which

have been mentioned"
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gTE DETEION{EI\Yf OF COMPETITÏON FOR

PASSS{CER TN.AFFTC

A revie¡¡ of developmsßte i-n the Last

thirty )r€ars whích havE affected raiL-

way passenger traffic and a f,orecast

of future develcprnent based on p:esent'

trends and on briefE presented to the

MscPherson Boyal Connrlssion on lrans-

portation during 1960"
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Thirty Jrears ago there !,tere v€ry few paved. highwap on the FraÍrles.
The gravel'Ied highwal¡s Hsre narrokr, sLow-speed roads. They were rough ørd,

extremel.y dusty in dry weather, Because of the lack of compaotion and ln
lnsny cåses poor draínage, they becane lrnpassíbIe quagmires after pro3.onged

rafnsn They were nearly al-waye irnpasolbl"e durlag the spri"ng break-[p. fhere
'hras very Ltttle snow-clearing equlpment lrlth the result that most hÍghwa¡rs

were blocked from the ùi"rne of the flrst wj¡ter blløzard until after the sprÉ.ng

break-uP. EVen if the hlghways had remcLned *"n ,n" automobiles of thirty
Jtesrs ago were not designed for long-distance winter trsvel-. Motor tnreks

of the day were srnall and littte corTxnercial truekÍng ues done outside the

maJor urban centres.

No long dlEt¡nce bus lines hed been developed becawe the hlghways were

rough and so subject to det'erioratj-on due to ríeather conditíons that it
trould have been lmpossible to malntain a reasonabl,e and regular scheduleo

Such airlines as there were in Canada were engaged ín trbueh fl¡rlngit and

devolopment work fn the frontier areaso the first haltlng steps towards the

establíshment of airllnes on the Prairtes uere taken \r htestern canada A.irlÍnes

i¡ the earl-y 1930ts tùron they ploneerod, ai¡rnail flights betrn¡een lljnnlpeg and.

Edmonton. In titre mtd-1930ts Prairíe Airwa¡æ began scheduled. påssenger flfght^s

bet¡veen Reg5.na, l{oose Jaw and Saskatoon. Tbans Canada Airlines did not begi¡

çeratlons rrntil 193? rdren tlrey had. one aircraft on á one hr¡ndred, and twenty-

two mlle route.

Wc can see that the railwalæ bad no competition lnsofar as pass€nger

trafflc wås concÊrrjedo the rai].wqfs were the only publlc transportatlon
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agencies ab.Le to provide reasonably rryid, reliable and comfortable inter-

clty travel- regantLess of weather conditi-ons. It ls true that t:ere wore

times when the trains r+ere stalled by bad blizzards or washouts. Even today

there are ti¡res when ¡¡eather conditions prÊvent the t¡ains from maíntaining

their schedules. Only the hardiest ard most rugged. individuaLs r.rould attempt

the alternatíve of inter-eity trevel by private automobile, certainly for

ordi:rary buslness or pleasure purposes. Tlne arthor still remernbers an auto-

mobile journey from Ll-oydmlnster to Prince A1bert in Saskabchewan 1n September,

lg1g. The jour.:rey of approximaLely 25O niles took tr,¡o days on 'lrighwa¡nsrt

rendered almost' impassible by hear4y rains' rn the early 1930rs ev€n a relative-

Iy shorb trip of 20 or 30 miJ.es from one tor,nn to another was usualJ.y made by

train and. people adJusted their travel to train schedules because tùroy had no

other ehoice.

The rallrays had a monopoly on the carriage of rnall and erpress on the

Preiries until after the end of the Second Î¡lorld \'üar"

Durjng the 1930 rs trere nrus ã sonslderable reductlon i.n the mrnber of

passenger tralns 1n operation simply because people genørally did not have t'tre

monÈy for travenfry. Road conditione díd noù improve greatly drring the L930rg

so ttrat lnL939, r,rlth tbe Prairies sLowly erærging frorn triro døpression, the

railwa¡æ stíl-L had a virtual monopoLy on lntor-eity and even inter-town traveL.

Ðuring the Second ïlorl-d irlar the railtualæ Ìrad aLL the trafflc they could

henùIe. Passenger trains røere alwegrs crowded and passergers put up with delays,

poor service and crowded, r¡r¡csnfortable and dirty ooachee accçtlng such con-

Ôitions as a neeessit'y ùrring wartlmeo

It appears that tÀe raLlwaye feLt that they stil-l had. a monopoly on
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pssseng€r travel after the end of the Second hlorld trrlar. The railr^rays did

litt1e in tlre Íñrnediate post-wax years to lmprove the lot of theír passengersa

the management of the railway conrpanies did not r"eallze that the technological

adwnces of the Ì.r¿r J¡ears r.rere being applied in the automotíve and aircraft

i¡dusü'ies to provide the travelling public r,rith alternative means of t:rans-

portation,

After 19b5 our lnlestern Provincial Gover:nmqrts embarked on a vest progran

of road improvement. This program has increased in magnitude year after year

for the Last flfteen )Ëars, I'low practleaLly all our cities and major towns

are interconneeted by neans of pavedn all-weather highlrays. Tn 1939 a hardy

lnùivldual driving a good automobil-e might havo maintained an average speed of

forty rniles per hour on an i¡rter-city drtve. Today the speed lirilt by day in
the Irfestern Provínces is sixty miles per hour. f'fith todayrs automobiles on

todayrs higlnua¡rs thÍ-s speed can be naj¡taj¡ed effortlessly hor¡r after hour

oxcept during L1Írlt€d periods of poor visibility or when weather sonditions

occasloneLly eause icing on pavercentso As a resuLt of the irçrovement and

extenslon of or:r highway systems, a gTeat deal of inter-clty travel is now

d.one in pri-vate automoblles. For those lùo do 13f ** cars, or for those who

do not wish t,o drLvo, thæe 1s a netnork of bus zoutee connectd-ng praetically

eLl our main sentres. 0n tlrese routos the passenger is assured of safe,

econonLcal and eomfortable transportation. The bus Lines operate on rtgld

scheduLes and are onLy rarely delayed by weather condltÍons or veqy oceasion-

ally mechanical- troubleso

On these nelú routes â huge trucking industry [å aevetbpea, Î¡ucks now
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hand-le much of the eryress t'rafffc whlch a few )¡ears ago lras handl-ed almost

excluslvely by the railways. In addÍtton, eryress ls handled by the bus

lines. A recent d,evelcprnent on the Prairi.es has to do with the transport,

of Í¡tEreity mail, Tnrcks noÌr move much of the i¡¡tercity mall durlng the

nlght hours on sehedules satisfactory to the Post Offico Departrnent. Prev-

1ous1y, when the rnaiI was hanùled on passenger tralns, lts transportation wae

secondary to the handling of passengers wlth tho resìrl.t that mail dellvery,

in many ceses, was not as rapid as 1t is today. The loss of malI eontracts

to the trucking industry and the loss of elçress buslness to both trucklng

colrpaníes and to a lesser extent busLi-nes, has no doubt been a serious bl.ow

to the railways and has decreased the revenue obtained from pessenger train

operatlon.

AlL our Prair{-e Provinces have now embarked on programs for the oonstruc-

tlon of Li¡nited-access, divided hlghroays on heavily travelled routes. hle can

expect, ùhat ss these new eryresslrays are conrpleted speed llmits on then uj-lI

bo i¡creased, fr:rther reducing the t:ravel time between major centres. In

Saskatchewan, on the one hundred and seventy mile route between Regina and

Saskatoon, twenty rniles of expresswåy are rmder constnrction and engineering

surlreys are being camied out on another twenty mi-Le section. It would seem

that we csn r€asonably e:qpect to see the two ciüies coru¡eeted by a mucb

irnproved highway 1n about t'en ¡rears.

Prior to the Second hlorld !'lar the most popular airliner in America ¡ras

probebly the DCl, orfginally built 1n 1932. It had a cruising speed of about

1óO mjJ-es per hour and carrled 2h passengers. thenty-eight years later the
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DC3 is sti-lI the mai¡stay of srna1L, short-haul airlfnes on this contlnent"

fn Canada in the late 1930rs, lbans-Canada Airlines was usfng the sma].Ler

Lockheed Tens and tockheed Fourteens.

Under the gtress of war our aircraft lndusüry designed and buÏLt nuch

larger ai-rcraft for of fensive operations against the A:ris. l¡Iarbine experience

and erçerimentation led to the development and irprovement, of large aireraft

engines of much greater reliability than that possessed by most of the engLnes

built prlor I,o L939.

The war Jrêar6 also saw the developnent of the gas turbine ss a pow€r-

plant for eircraft. Work in the fiel.d of gas turbine propulsion for aÍrcreft

was undertaken almost si¡n¡ltaneously in Brit,aln, Araerlca, Germany and Ite1y,

The first experirnental jet flight 1n Great Britai¡¡ took place Ín May, 19h1.

The euthor personell-y saw jet aircraft in the skies over Germeny in 19h3.

tha Boyal Alr Force had jet-propelled fighter aircraft i¡ service bafore the

end of the Second l{orld ldar. There can be no doubt that the development of

the gas turblne for alrcraft would heve taken mrch longer 1f lt had not been

for the greatJ-y accelerated program of research and deveLoprnent due to the war.

Trans-Canada Airlines began flyfng turbo-prop aircraft in the mid 1950ts

an¿ took delivery of its first pure jet irl 1959. This year Trans-Cenada Al¡-

lines r,ril} retire the last of fts piston aircraft as the nsw turbo-prop

Vanguards go into serrj-ce. Canadlan Pacific Alrl-lnes uses turbo-prop BrLtarmia

alrcrsft on their Transcontinentsl route. the Larger aircraft now in servlce

all earry j¡ excess of one hr¡ndred passengers at speeds in excess of four

hundred miles per hour.
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Probably the most, iryortant warü-me developmont,s as far as the aÍrllnes

r{ere concerrred was the inrprovønent of nlght flying teehniques, inst'rurnørts

and radio aids. These developments allor¡ed t'kre airlines to q!ll$ ir¡crease

their relfability lnsofar as schedules'hlere concerned and put them j¡ the

posltion of being able to operate almost v¡ithout regard for weather conditions

along their routes though they stÍJ.I had to have eerbaÍn rni¡lmal conditions

for take-offs and landÍngs. As instrw'Þnts and electronic aids have been

perfected, the abtLíty of the aj-r1i¡es to operate urder adverse weather

conditions has improved"

!,Ie must not forget the contribution to eivil aviation which was made by

the British Conunont¡eal-tl¡ Alr Trai-¡ring Plan. As a result of t'his wartj-ne

progrêm for tralning aircrews and ground erelrs for the rapidly elçandi.:ng

Commonwealth Air Forces, practicaì.l-y every major city Ín Canada had a first

class airport. Most of these airports had an extonsive syst'em of paved

ruwüaJrs and taxi strips, Ttny had control towers and aiqport lightÍng and

buiJ-dings that could be modified. to provide ter¡nina1 facíl-itios. It is true

that many of the rur¡Ìrays failed w¡der the stresses imposed on them by the

heavier civillan aircrafto I¡r addition, most of the other l¡artime install-

ations proved. Lnadequate'ln a few years. The irçortant thing 1s that the

airports were avaílabLe for the use of civilian airlines irnmedi¡tely after

the war. ftre original faciLities lasted long enough for the industry to get

started. trJhen the wartime airports were for¡nd to be inadequate, the Federat

Government had to reconstruct t'tre existing ai:ports or build ner^r ones to

serve an industry t¡hich had already proven that it had an i:nportant role to
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play 1n Canadats future development', It seems loglcal to assume that the

development of civil avíetion in Canada progressed at' a much more rapid

rate beeause of the wartlne program of airport constr'rrct'ion thst trould have

been posslble othennrige.

Ín the late 191+0rs¡ the management of Canadars major railways began a

belated program of i:nprovement and moderni2etlon of thelr passenger handling

facillties. New equlpment was put into servlce, but by this time other modes
hod progressed

of transportationnto the point where t'hey eould effectively compete wlth the

railwa¡rs for passengers. The trend away frorn the raílways has continued all

through the post-war period despite such innovations on the pert of the ralL-

rnr€)rs as tirno-payment p1ans, credit cards, reduced rates for group travel, and'

cafeteria servlce on long-d.istance trai¡s. Other transportation agencies are

now in a strong fi¡rancial position end have been able to natch the railways

in recent fare reductions. As a result of his otfit, personal erqperience, the

author feels that there has Èeen little actual improvement in the personaL

service offered. by the persormel on the trains and that the poor service or

lack of service has been a most impætant factor in the railwayst loss of

psssengers to other modes of transport'ation. In adùition, the airllnes are

able to offer nuch faster schedules on trips of over 200 miles and thLs ls a

disadvantago whleh the raLlways can do little to offseto In suÍmary it nighü

be said that technologS-cal advances dnd ttre changing travel habits of the pop-

ulation have 1ed to the deeline ln rallway passenger traffic. Thie decline

can be elçected to aontinue except on short nrns betrseen largo centres of

populatlon where the rai1-r,rays have the advantage of operatlng from city centre
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to clty centre.

+t In March, 1960, the Canadian Paciflc Railway Company cerried out a

specia} study 1n conrection wlth its transcontir¡ental trains. It was for¡rd

that there Ìras a daily average of only 22 passengers travelling fron the

Tcronto-0tta¡ua-l{ontreal "*u"'to the Calgary-Vancouver areâ - hardly suffle-

lent, to justify a fleet of transcontinental tralns.

++ Tn October and November, 1960, both major raiJ-ways made submissions to

the MacPherson Roya1 Commission on Transportatd-on.

the Canadiar¡ Pacific Rallway Compary brief predicted a drestic cut in

passenger service claimÍng that the econonric r,¡eIl-belng of Canada no longer

depended on the provision of passenger train service by the Company and.

r¡ent on to say ttrat, rt0anada and its raiL transport lndusùry cannot afford

the luxury of providÍng eostly and uû-Ìecessary passenger servlCgs.rl

The Canadian Pacific Rallrmy Cornpany stated that tkrey intended to scrap

mæt of their ol-der coaches and get out of passenger runs that dld not, cover

their costso Roughly $;61+1000r0O0 worth of passenger equipment w'ill be

scrapped in the next twenty Jrears. The only passenger runs whieh the

Canadian Paclflc Rallway Conpany considered as potentlally profitable in the

future were the lnter-city n¡ns betlreen largo centres. The only one mentioned

in ivþstern Canada was that, between Ca}gary and Edmonton. The corqpany under-

lined the reLatlve unlmportance of passenger trains, stating that only ten

percent of tbe rallwayrs business involved passengorso ftre Cansdlån Paclfic

Railway Conpany claimed a loss of $15¡SOOTOOO on unprofitable passenger train

runs in 1958.
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+r As we wouLd e4pect, the Canadian NationaL Railwayrs brief was not quite

as sweeping ln its reconunendatlons as was the brief zubnritted by the prlv-

ately-owned Canadian Pacific Railway Company. The Canadian Natlonal Railwa¡is

proposed Federal subsÍdies for wrprofitable passenger runs and claimed a loss

of nearLy {}3B,OOO,0O0 on lts passenger operations in 1959. The Canadien

Nstional Railways suggested new legislation to perrnit Canadars railways to

abandon unprofitable services rrln co-operat'ion with affected corønrnitíesil.

the Canadian National Railways indicated they would continue to run påssenger

trai¡s where they ean be e4pected to meet their coets of operation and provide

serrrice satisfactory to the travel-ling pubI1c. TLre Canadian National RalLwa¡rs

also st¿ted that it might be jn ùhe public i¡terest to continue running sorne

trains at, a 1oss, but claimed. that, such rurs should be subsldized by t'he

Federal government.

If we accept the loss figrrres gíven in the t'wo briefs it would seem that

it 1s costlng Canada, in one wåy or another, over $$0rÐ0gr000 pef, y€sr to

operate passenger trains which the travelling public does not want,. lhls

rldieuious waste of money cannot be eontinuod indefinitely.

The Canadlan Pacific Railway Corpany discontinued the last of its

pessiïnger trains through Saskaüoon fn 19óO.

The Canadian Natlonal Railways has an averåge of about 2b amivals and

d.eparbures per day. Of these, b arrivals and h deparfures are movements of

transconti¡ental t'rains througb saskatoon' An addltional l+ arrivals and h

deparbures are on tho Begina-Saskatoon-Prtnce Albert line. The remai-nder

are made up of the movespnts of local, tralns on the r,'Iinr:ipeg-Saskatoon*Calgary
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and Sasksboon-Edmonton line together with t'tre arrivals and departrres of a

few mixed trains"

Local train service between Saskatoon and i"li¡riipeg has been discontj.n-

ued in the last year. It is safe to assume that the Inlinnipeg-saskatoon-

Calgary servlce wLlL soon meeù a simli.ar feteo The locaL serr¡ice between

Sasløtosn and. Edmonton may also be discontinued if present trends continue,

the few mixed trai¡rs out of Saskatoon rarely carry passengerso

1f the transcontfnontal service of the Canaùiarr National Railways ls

diseontÍ-nued, the only passeng€r trains operating out of Saskaboon w'ill be

on the Regina-Saskatoon-Prince A1bert line wlth possibly a Rail.iner service

to Næth Battleford,
Three

Map Nunber ÕrË shows the cholees open to tho travelling public in

trips between Saskåtoon and. other centres l¡r Saskatdtewan and betrveen

Saskaboon and tho major population centres 1n ttre adJoining provinces of

Manitoba and A1berta.

A study of the map indicates that tÌæ raj.lwa¡rs cannot compete with t'he

airlines on trips to points outslde the provÍ.:rce. l¡llthin the province tJre

bus 1l¡es offer eerrrlces which are Just as fast as those ofîered by the

f,ai-lway. l,Ie must also remerÂber that, if present trends continue, an lncreas-

ingly large proportlon of people will travel between Saskatoon and the other

mai¡r contres of the province in private autornobiles.

The author is of the opinf-on that, r,rlthin the next twenty yearsr thero

wlll be few, if any, passenger trains operating out of Seskatoon and that

this oplnlon is supported by the evidence that has been presented'
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The posslble disappearance of the passenger train muet be

1n plarrrlng nelf traffic arteries and traffic struct:res tdthin

Saskatoon,
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CHAPTER THREE

RATL1üATS AND 1T{E PIA}I FOR OUR

NATTONAT CAPTTAI

A dlseussion of the reoormnendatLons re-

gardtng railways cont¿ined i¡r the

Í'GENERAT, REPORI' PLATI FOR TITE I'IATIONA],

ûAPITAL, 1950tt and a comparison between

the problemg ln the National Capital

rogion and those in Saskaboon.

Soe Appendílt B

and

Map ltro



The flrst pLaryrÍng study i¡r Ottawa was made ín 1903. In ttrat year tho

Ottawa Inrprovement Conrmlssion engaged Mr. F. Go Todd of Montreal to outlíne

a conprehqrslve acheme of park and. parkway development for ott,awa and it's

suburbs. Becauss Mro Todd. r¡as a landseape architect ho was primarily

concerned "rith 
beautification.

¡Ì I9l3 the Fed,eral Government appointed the Federal HLan ConsniseÍon

rrith Sir llerbert S. Holt as chairman. This Cor,n'nission was a ioint under-

takÍng r,¡"ith the Federal Gor¡ernment and the cities of Ottar,ra and HuIl partic-

ipating. T¡e report of the Holt Cornrnission !üas msde in 1915. TLre report

contained a m:mber of very lnport,ant recorrunendatlons but is of particular

lnteresù to us because it stressed the importance of the railways ln any

overall pÞnning schemen The key stat,ernent, was, ttThe pivot, on which hinges

the succoss or failure in caffying out any comprehensive plán¡ l-ies ln the

proper solution of the problem of stearn railway transportation'rf

Noulan Cauchon was planning consultant to the clty of Ottar'ra for a

considerable perlod bofore his death inr L935. The Cauchon report t¡as issued

in LgZZ. Mr. Cauchon reconmended the reorganizatd-on of the rail-roads l^rithin

the sttles of ottawa and HuI1 to e]-iminate drpl-ication of facilitles and also

to eliminate hazardous level crossings on maj¡ lines. Railway rlghts-of-llay

no longer required for tracks after the proposed reorganizatlon would be

utilizod for the construction of arterial streets t'o facilitate the movement

of motor vehicles.

I¡ühile the Holt and Cauchon reports dtffered in detailn both stressed the

great need. for reorganization of rai1r+ay lnstaltations and facilities"
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Jacques Greber, the eminent French City Planner, rüas retained by the

Federal Government froro L937 fo fÐ9 " AgaÍn recorrnendations r,rere madb for

the abandonment of certain rallway lj¡res whieh crossed the city. It l¡as

proposed that the rights-of-hraf of the abandoned lines ¡¡ould be deveLoped

ss arterial streets.

During the Second tiorld. l^trar no further planning work was w¡dertaken.

In October, 1,gl¡|, Mr. Greber returned to Ottaîüa to cont'inue tr-is pLarueing

work. l4r. Greber wÐs assisted by two Canadians, Mr. John' M' Kitchen and

Mr. Edouard Fiset. Nlr. Greber and hls associates published the 'tGENtìÀL

REP0RT, PL,A,N FOR TIIE NATIONAL CAPITAL'| in l.950, the Proltnrinary Report had

been tabled in the House of Commons on Aprll 29r 191+9.

ltith rnlnor variations the comnents on raib,¡ays contai.ned 1n the Report'

are appl-icar¡le to all Canad.ian clties and many of them have already been

mentioned in this thesis 1n dlscussing the situation in saskatoon.

the foll-olring quotatlon ls taken from the "GiìNäRAL REPORT, Pr'Ai'l FOR

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL, ];95Ot., Part One, Chapter Nine. It emphesizes t'hat

the problem of raílwa¡rs witÏrln the city are only aggravated by tlme.

If space 1n this purposely condensed

report had pennitted we would have quoted

at lengtÏr the tlolt Report of 1915, especially

its Survey of Transportatlon Facilities'

fhlrty-four yesrs agoo w'ith conditions

far less conrplicated ùhan now, TI{E KEY T0

IFE PIAN FOR lHE NAT]OÌ'¡AJ, CAPIIAI I'IAS TllE
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RAILI'IAY PROBtm4. The Ho].t report stressed

as its major recol¡nnendationr Itthat the

pivot, on which hlnges the success or

fail-ure in carrying out aûy comprehensíve

plan, Lies in the proper solution of the

probløm of steam railway transportatlon'

The entire analYols of the t'hen

existíng conditÍons and of future needs

was set out in its First Chapter on Ral-]--

wa¡rs and Te¡rninals. l¡le are now confronted

¡¡lth the same problem, but aggravated by

thlrty-four Fars of growbh of the cities

(ottar¿a and HuÐ), in sfze and densíty

and in trafi'1c and transportation require-

mentg.

ïn 1915¡ ühen the Holt Report was pubLlshed, Obtawa, Hull and Envlrons

had a popuLation of about 130,OOO. In 1950 the populetion was about 2501000.

In 1919 the automoblle did not present a serious probLom in the crplnion of

tbe planners of that time. In 191+? tt¡e NaLi.onal Capital Area had about

I+OTOOO vehicles to contend r^rlth exolusive of touriets and trevellers from

other centresn In Lglr? there T¡Ías appro:Émately one motor vehícle for every

six people ín CanadE. In 1958, accordL¡ng to the Domj¡lon BurÞau of statiet'lcst

there Tfas onê mot,or vetr:ic}e for every 3.? peoplo' It is to be eryected that

the nrsfibor of motor vehieles wllJ, continue !o increase ln proportion to the

nu¡nber of people.
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Though the latest figures are not available it ís Ìooou¡n that there has been

a marked increase in tho population of the Hul-l-Ottatra area since 1-950"

The result of the rapld i¡rcrease ín urban population coupled with increased

vehicLe ownership is that planners and traffic engineers are faced with a

steadlly worsening situatlon in their already difficult task of trying to

S.mprove existing traff ic arteries and build rlehl ones.

Saskatoon had. a population in excess of 91rOO0 at the end of 1!60, far

less than the poprrlation in the Netional Capital Area 1n L9L5t but Saskat'oon

hacl an estinated 3Or0O0 motor vehicles to contencl Ì\rith at the end of L96O.

In 1p80, according to recent estimates, Saskatoonrs 1601000 people r^riIl o¡nr

BOTOOO motor vehl-cLes. ThÍs points up the urgency of finding solutions to

Saskatoonts traffic problerns ancl the problems of railway interferonce nith

traffic eircuLation. In solving the traflíc probl-eras of today we must also

look to the future and try to avoid creati:rg neldr more difÍicu1t problems

which wll-L have to be solved at a later date.

The Repcnt points out that the raihqay companies origirlal.ly located.

theÍr rights-of-way r.trere the topogrøptry wouLd enabl-e tÀen to eonstruct

their lines es cheaply as posslble. T?rere is ample ovidence that ease of

constnrction governed the location of lines in Saskatoon"

It elso pointed. out that the early rmrestraíned conrpetition between the

raiLway companies has resul-ted in todayts problerns of duplicate faciliùies

in the built up part of the lriational Capltal Area. It is tnre that there are

only three ralLways nrnning into the area today but tt'ro of these, through the

processes of amalgamatlon and eonsolidation have acquired and are now oper-

atlng lines and facllities whlch r¡ould not have besn bullt if there had been
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a coordinated prograrn of railway development which made provisi.on for the

joint use of railway works i¡ the centrsl parts of the clties of Ottawa and

HulI"

Railroad competitlon also 3-ed to the duplication of i¡rstallatlons in

Saskatoon. Betr¡een 1BB9 and 1908 four separate tlnes were butlt by dlfferent

com¡xnies into or around the cÍ-ty. The QurAppelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan

Railway was prrehased by the Ganadian Slorthertr in 1906, Later the Canadian

Northem and the Grand Trunk Pacífic became part of the Canadian }üational

Rai1ways. In 1907 the Canadian Paeific Rallway l.1ne ro¡as J.aid cliagonally

across the city crosbing the Canadian Northern in the northeast part of the

city ancl then paral.leling the Goose Lake Lj¡e on its route t,o the western edge

of the brrÍ}t up area. Tlære can be no rloubt that joint use of rights-of-way

l,úthln the cíty r^rould have greatly simplified the problems we face today,

Another parallel between Ottar,¡a-Flull and Saskatoon 1s the problem of

urban development engulfing lines which lvere orlginally constructed in open

courttry on the edge of the built up area. Theso lines nor.Í present problems

of access and corrrunication for the neiÀrer developmøtts. In many cases it is

oxtremely difficult to obtain adequate, safe rights-of-way for streets aeross

railrrray-created obstructions "

rfït is therefore obvious that the rail-

road facilities were organized strÍctly in

keeping r,rith the demands of railroad opera-

tions and their imnediate economy to the

detrirnent of the norrnal grow'bh and life of
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the corununity, Such locations of rajLroad

rights-of-way failed to tàke i¡to account

thelr ultlmate effects on Land values and,

consequent'Ly, on the financial equilibriun

of the municipalities. fhÍs eeeming lack

of consideratlon for vital aspects of coll-ective

life 1s readll-y explained by the fact that the

railroad was then the predorninant factor in the

prosperíty of new settLenentso Unfortunately,

the disadvanteges attached to such lack of

foreslght could not but be felt sooner or later

and finally have resulted Ín todayrs regrettable

condit,ions. n

l4uch potentially valuable l.and in the dor,rnto¡¡n area ls at, present

utlllzed for scattered railway facilitles when it couLd be yleldfng bieh

returns to the eity.

The fæport points out, tt¡at, Ottar'¡a and Hull are traversed by eleven.

dlfferent raflway lLnes and that there are more than one hundred and fifty

grade crossings l¡hich ttobstruct, circul-ation and constltute dangers within

theurbanare8.t'Inadd1tion,approximate1yonehtrndredstreets

into rallway created barriers.

The probLern Ín Saskatoon is certainly not as serious as that 1n Ottawa-

Hu11" Saskat,oon ís traversed by onl-y three separate rallway lÍ¡es but there

are åppro¡cÍ.rnately fif$ leve1 crossfngs of rshich over half are on heavlly
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travelled streets or streets that can be expected to boeome import,ant in the

future. 0n1y one erossÍlg is protected by gates and a few of the maJor ones

are protected by uarning l.ights,

blith regard. to warehsuses ancl industrial buildiJ¡gs in the older parts

of 0ttar^ra-Hull-e the Reporb stetes thet rboth railruay operatS-ons and. i¡dust-

riaL dovelopment, are hampered by erorr¡ded surroundings with no opportrrnity

for expansion'ro lühiIe the stat€nent was mad.e in reforence to a speciflc

area It ls probably equail-y true l¡hen applied to any other city in Canadao

This problem is dealt rcith in Chapter Four where special reference is rnade

to Saskatoon.

Tho Repcrt stresses that,, jn Ottar¡a-flull, raibray oporations are hanpered

and that facflitles are insufficient' to hand1.e todayrs volrrme of passengers

and freight. It also poÍnts out that rnuch tÍ¡ne and money 1s wasted because

railroad facilltles are scattered tbroughout tl¡e netropolitan åT€âo

Railway operatlons are complicated in

consequence and result ln Loss of tlme,

Iabor and monoy. FacilÍties are insuff-

lcient for the prbsent volu¡ne of passengers

and fbeight'. Freight yards in the eent're

of the Capital., s€veral single track lÍnes,

lack of space for new industrial sidÍngs,

slow ehrrntingo dlstancee of several miles

from the station to the yards and round

housesr. Ín brief, it ean be statedr that Clty
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e:rpansfon and building desit'y is as much a

det'rÍment to raih¡ay operationÉ and effic-

lency as are the raj-Lways to the normal and.

oconomic llfe of the city and the safety of

the inhabitants.

tra conparing Ottar,¡a-Hull wlth Saskatoon one can state tt¡at the latter

does have aciequate rai-L faci-Lities. It ís the mr¡ltiplicity oi facilitios

ttrat ís the probLem. Each of the t'Ïrree maJor flour milJs, for example, has

two corrylete set,s of sidings for loading and, unloading, Ïn all threo casest

the Canadlan Natl"onal Rallways enters fron one end of the property and the

Canaclian Peciflc Railway Conlpany snters frcrn the other.

Tt¡e Canadian Pasifl-c Railway Conpany rr.ms lts frelght trains tla"ough

the eentre of the clty even though alternative trackage is avail¡ble on the

outsktrts. This alternative could be utiliaed.if suitable connecting li¡tks

were construoted,

The new lndustrial area in Saskatoon has been developed approximately

five miles across the contre of the city from the maj¡ yards of the Canaûlan

NationaL Rallwa¡Ig. Tl¡is development rr¡-ill be ùiscussed in detall in Chapter

Four, ørd lts inflLuence on proposed firture relocsbions of trackage will be

discr¡ssed in Chapter Six.
' 

Up to ttrre present tlrne the raihnray lines and lretalLations Ln Saskatoon

have been aecepted by both planners and engineers as being inrnovabLe and

perrnanent. The raÍ-Iway problem 1n Saskatoon ls relatively sinrple when eo¡n-

pared. to the probLem that oxísted. in 0ttawa-i{ull in 1950. Even ln Saskatoon
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ft ts lrpossible for one persor¡ to appreciate all the possible aLternstfve

solutions to ttre probllern, For tbis reason ft ls en@uraging to read the

parts of ttre General Rerport, quoted in þpendlx Bo ræIÍzing that many of the

sweeping reconmednatlons contai-rpd in the Repor-b have aLready been lmplemented

as irdicated by the passagee quoted f rom the ItFiJty-ni¡th Annuel Roporttr,

r,rhich are aLso conbalned in Appendfx B'

the obJectlve of thie thesis is the same as that expressed in ths

rrGeneral Roporbtt i¡ the rnatter of relocation and reaffangemsat of railway

facil,ities and csn be set out in the fo1-lotaring terrosl

1o The planning program and i.ts lmpLementatlon nrust, be carried out in

stages and as e coordinated. operatl-on. The varlous parts of the progrsm

must be arranged, fn euch å Ìray t't¡at the city wlll dsrive t&e maxirnrrn benefit

at each stage.

2o The program must be so conceived that lts executíon rrlll not unduly
economies increosed

hamper railway operetions and wi.ll ultimately result 1n mc* and Í¡{Hr¡

effícíency of operatùon for the railwa¡rs.

3. Any nøw facillties rnrst be so located that they will not retæd

the fi¡ture orderly grorirbh of the city but they rnrst,o at the same tlmer have

good access to all parts of the city.

h, Any new facil-ities must be so located that inùrstries can develop

fn properly designed and equiped i¡rdwtriaL areas.

,. The land freed fþom raÍlr¡ray use ¡rnrst be used principall-y for the

provislon of ne¡¡ arterial routes according to a master pl.an in order to

Ímprove traffic cirølation in the cíty.
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$fE FUTUÊE OF THE OLD WAREHOUSTNG DT,SÎRTCT

IN THE DOj¡lM0Ï¡N PART 0F THE CIff.

CHAPlEA FOUR

See Map Two



It 1s essentiaL that we disouss the changlng needs of snall lndustriaL

plants and werehousing eetabllslmrents before goÍng on to discuse specLflc

proposals for the relocstlon and reanangerment of railway linee and. rallroay

lnstallatlons 1n the city of Saskatoon.

Early lndustrlsl and warehouslng developrnenü ln Saskatoon took place ln
a relatively narrow strLp adJoining the Canaùian NatlonaL and Canedj.an

Paclfie traekage in ttÞ downto¡m ar€a. I?re lndividual lots adJacenü to the

ùraoks ruere not large by present day stsndards and many of thE bulldlngs

erected on t'he¡o were ¡mrltf-storey stnrctr.rres of mil-L conetn¡ctlon which, ln
msny cases, almoot compLetely eovered the lots. At the time that these

warehousea Ìr€r€ bultt all lnconl¡g goods arrived by raiL. ÐlEtribution to

outside points was by reil and dlst¡rlbutfon to retail outlete tn tbe city

was, 3.n t'hc lnttlal stages, by horsedrawn dralæ end later, by small motor

trtrckg "

In the early days almost aLL of the retaLl, outlets Ì.rer6 eoncontratæd

ln tt¡e small, compact downto¡na atrea or Centnal Busfness DfstrLct" Beeciuse

the Central Bueíness Distrtct was close to the warehowe area the conveysnce

of goods from the wholesal.er to the retafler lil46 â einqple, ahort-hsul opera-

tion.

Today much of our retalL trade le carrLed, out througb nelghbourhood,

shoppi-ng centres which ere strateglcally located 1n, or close to, the various

resid€ntia1 areas, remote from the Central Business Distrlot. there is everT

Lndication thet the popr:J-arlty of nelghbourhood shopplng centres lrlJ-L csr-

tinue to increase because of their favourable l-ocations and because they
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provlde adequate parking facillties. In the futr:re lt is quite llkely that

the ohopplng centres røi-LL provlde a ¡rider variety of goods and services to

satisfy or ever¡niay need6.

trrlith the trend to suburban shopplng for rnany of or:r everyday requirenents

it seems that the warehorrslng and distrlbutlng agencies that, are located fn

the CentraL Business ûistrlct no longer have the strateglc locatlon that

they used to havc. It would be more convenient for tl¡em, 1n many cases, to

be looated on the outskirts of tbe clty with good hlghway or street cowtectlons

to both the suburban shoppÍag centres and the Central Business Distrlct.

Wfth the lntroduction of natural gas for heating meny coal yards er€ no

longer requlred. These were mostly located n€sr the centre of the clty.

Lr¡mber yards are sprawll,ng establlshments which conld economically be ¡4oved

to outlying area6 so that thelr sLtes coul,d be used for a more lntensive t¡pe

of developmento

Today a great deal of interclty and l¡ternational t^ransportation of

perishables and other goode fs by means of large motor vane. Most of the

distrlbutlon of goods from the wtrolesalers to retaLlers in the territory

tributary to the clty ls handled by notor vehicles. Meny of the warehouses

built before 1939 are corryleùeIy unsuited for the handllng of Large motor

transport vehlcles because they were designed on the basie of usfng raJ*Lway

ùransportation faciLitles exclusiveJ.y for aLL inconl¡rg goods and. for the

dlstribution of goods to retaiLers in the distributing area outsid.e the olty.

these bulldings are inconvenient by todayrs standards. Many of the bulldings

sro Bo erowded on their property that they have no roon to provide adequate
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sreas for manoèuwf-ng Large e€m1-trailer trucks, Thelr internal anangenent

ls baeed on ttre exclusi.ve use of rail transport for handlÍag large volumes

of goods,

Many of t'he older warehouses are also approaching the end of tt¡eir
structural life.

In 1950 the cíty of Saekatoon began developing å new Industrlal .Area

norbh of thirty-third Street, between Alberta Avenue and Flrst Avenue (see

Map Nnmber ftio). This area has now extended one and one-ha1f ni].es to the

north and hee a totsl ares of over 500 scres. the area is subdivtded. into

large lots and railway trackage 1s avaf-lable to nost of the sitæs. Near}y

all the warehouges constn¡cted since ].95O have been located i¡ this sr6a.

the IndustrÍa1 Area can be firther exbended to the north subJect, only to

bullding helght restrictions imposed by the Department of Transport becauee

of the proxfmity of t}re Saskatoon Airport.

' This new Industrial Area rrill be traversed by the proposed Circle Drive

(see Mep Number lbo) ruhich, when constructed, will- glve direct aecess to aLL

the ProvlncLal Highways radiatlng from Seskatoon. thls wt1.I allor¡ trrrcke

to enter the area without travel.llng through the centre of the cÍty. Sjrn-

llarily, warehougee in thls indwtrLal area w'iLL be able to dispatch goods

to any of the outlylng neighbourhood ehopplng centres by maklng use of Clrcle

Drlve. Àt the same time the area is quite cl-ose to the Central Buelness

Dlstrict.

Most of the naJor trucking eolçanles and movÍng and. etorage companíes

have already edtabllshed new üertinals and warebouses ín the sr€a. The

build{ngs sre genera1.ly one-storey buildlngs located on large lots with
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a¡rF!6 spece for parking and nsnocuvrf.ng Lsrge esrd.-traf.lsr trruçka. Moet øf

the wsrÞhouscs sre on trackage,, Ît¡a t¡ro lergest retsiL outlcts f¡ Seslcatoon

ere tlre ltudsmtg Bay Corçariy slld the T. Eatæ oory"oy Lùnlt€d. Botb of tiheeo

coqanles heve bu1lt ïarehoueea 1n ùbLs area uhere they havc convenicnt 3cc€88
.É

to boüh rosd' and' raiL t'ranøpcrt and aan havc bulrdlngE designed to nake the
.J

best uee of both modee of transportatlon. ltarchouao aonstnrcti.on la st{lt

t is to be eryectcd tlnt a conglderabl.eproceedf.ng et a rapld rate and 1'

nu¡iber of rrerehousing eatablLehrents atLll loceùed ln the dorato¡cn area r¡lIL

flnalty nove to ner, spaelous prenf.ses ln tåle new Induetrlal Ar'ea.

In addltLon to r¡arehouses there ere a nr¡mber of snsl.]. lndustrtes loeat€d

ln the northern Indr¡strial Area. There are aLco a nrmber of contractorg

storagg ysrdg and yerde for tbe atorego of ¡uachlnery and eqnþnent'aRd con-
'

stnrotLon suppl.les. The author feels that these less lntenelve uses of land

ehould not be pernittæd and ttrat the area should be developed ae s purêly

warrahousing and lnduotrial ar€g. Contractors yarrle, nachlnery etorage snesst

po1earrdoab1e]Erd8sndsi'0i1ar1nduetri.a].ugegEbor¡].dbemovedtomore

dÍstant areas wherc they would have sfuri-lar faciliùles.

Ttre change Ln the nethods of tnansportl,ng goods is lraving a m¿rked

affect on the old war€bousfng df.atrict. In fornr¡lati¡g pl,ans for the re-

location and rearrangement of rallway faclltttes arid ínsta).latLons, we must

conslder the possibllity tJrst lrdustrlel trackage ln the centre of the city

nay not be necessary rclthln the forseeable future, trlarehousEs rrll.1 not be
Þ.

abLe to operate efficLentty unless they.¡¿u" accesa not onLy to rai.hray

trackage but al,so to tn¡ck transportatl,ob facllltles. Thetr bulldlnge nuet
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be Eo Located and deolgned that tnuck can be hsndled nlt'h oase. T-hle 1o

rarely possible ln the existlng warehouslng dlstrict in the do¡¡ntarsa sr€ar
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CHAPTER FIVE

INTODUCÏION



In thls chapter a nu¡nber of proposals are advenced wÌrioh, lf irry1-cnørted

wouLd result ln the gradual elimination of ¡nost of tho ralLway tracks ln the

ccntre of the city of. Saskatoon. &¡ order to earry out a corplete lnvegt-

lgatlon for any one of ùhe four rnaJor proposals it would be necessary for

the Plan¡rer to work in close oo-operatlon rrith the technical and admlnis-

ùratlve staffs of the two railray coilÐan1ês. Before thls co-operation could

be achLeved thers wor¡ld. have to be consr¡ltetion between the Clty CorunLssLoners

and ttre manegoment of the two railuay companf.es to agree on the deslrablliüy

of a detatled str¡dy of reillray operatlons in the clty. If the co-operation

of the.railnay oorpanies .ffi-forttrconing the Hlanner would find Ít necessarT

to do a great d.eal of deüaÏLed study of railway operatLons before he wag

able to nake proposals which, if aarrLed out, would benefit t'he cityr r¡ithout

unduly colrpLlcating ralltray operatlons. Detal,led engineering studÍes'would

also be necessary before a cost-benefit analysls couLd be msde. It ie

estimated thst a Pl¿nner would need a ]tear to cårry out' a eomplete sfudy of

rallway orperatlons in Saeketoon and prepare plaus for the relocetion snd

rrarrengement of facllltles and instaLlations.

In pre,parlng this thesis tihe author ms not able to consult rrith the

staffs of the railway oompanles and was u¡able to cany out the detalled

engineerlng surve¡rs uhlch wor¡ld be required before a coet-.benefit analysis

could be prepared. Because lt was not possible to cerry out a detallEd

study of any onê aspeot of tt¡e railway problæ 1n Saskatoon, the euthor hse

eonsldered the ¡¡hol-e problon ln general terms and traE offered broad golutlor¡s

to speclfic problems. In his opinion, ùhe aolutLon¡ shich are suggeoted

qppear to have auffioient nerlt to Justify detetled lnvestlgationg.
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CHAPTEB FIVB

SECTION ONE

PBOPOSALS FOR THE PNOCRESSIVE ABAÌ,IDONMEITT

OF CAN.OÐTåI{ PACITIC RAIL}üAT COMPA$T TNåCK-

ÀGE AND INSIALI,ATTO}F IN DO}JNTOï'N SA,SKATOON.

Refer to Mapo 1\ro, Four, f'lve, Six,

Seven d Eighù ond Nine,



PT{ÀSE ONE

the.flret phaee of the proposed progran for the reorganf.zatlon of, rail-
way traokege in the clty of Ssskatoon lnvolves tha cross-ùorn }[nc of the

Canadían Paclfic Railway Corapany.

There are three reesons wtry this ILne ehould be the flrst consldered,

ln any progrEn for the reloestlon and rearrangørent of ralLuay installationg.

l:rr ..1-:---:-:..

tralns ttrrough Saskatoon. The laet paesenger trat¡ $as $itf¡dre¡n from

servl.c€ dr¡rlng 1960. For thls reason theJ.r pesseng€r stetion Ls no longer

requlred for the pur?oss for shich lt was orJ.gina1ly intended. lbs stat¿on

ls stlll used for handllng €Ípress, most of whlch le transportsd by tanrck.

&çress operatlons eould be trsnsferr€d to a more convcnient Locetlon e16e-

wherc t¡ the cfty. tbe gtstion elso sontsl¡rs the offlces of ccrtaf.n dlvls-

lonel pereonnel, bt¡t lt is suggested that tlrese people oould be aooo¡rnodsted

elsewtrere t¡ the city, probably ln the dffntown Oenadlan Paclf,ie BaLlway

Bulldtng. Tt¡e etat'ion wso congtnrcted 1n L90? snd has been an e¡rcsæo for

y€arg.

2. Thc ctty of Saskatoon n[1] de¡'f,vc lnuredlatc beneflt fron t]re sban-

doment of the dol¡ntor¡n traokege and passenger statlon becauoe the rl,ght-of-

way and staùlon grounda which unrld bo obtai¡eð in the lnlttal stageo oor¡ld

be used to eoLve i¡medlate pressl.ng problens in oonneetlon wlth thc provision

of urber¡ routec f,or Frovlr¡clsl HLghlrayg.

3. An slt€rnatlve Gross-torÉ rstrte for GanadLan PacLfic frelght' t¡alne

1. The CanadLan Pacif,Lo RaLLwry o-oop.ny does not n¡n sny paasengor

4ã.



.,.,,1:

1s avallable over Ganadlan Natåonal Ralll¡a¡¡s trac]rage. It uotrld only be

nooeBsa¡¡y t,o congt¡¡rct a fer hr¡¡¡dred feet of connectú'ng ltne fn the ¡reeù

to provldc a llnk between tJre canadls¡ Natùonal RaÏLrayrs
.:. . X,he dla_

GooEc Lako LL¡¡e and til¡e canadlæ Paclfic Beltreyie :extstl¡g l1nc

tance the frelght, tral¡s nould havc üo t'rave'L ¡rould bo ebo,rt ene-bgu d'lc

lcager that' tÌre dJ.stencs no¡t traversed' '

* It ls erygest€d that CansdLan Paciflc frclght tnat¡s enteri-ng thc ctty

frqn lhc east rrould eroes tlrc rlver aad proceed rcet to tåc DLenond ae üb6y

do nor. at tbc DLsnond the¡r would trur¡ eouth onts the cenadl¡n NatlonsL

Baltwap traoks over I oon¡restlon ¡ùlch 1o already ln existencs. Íhe t'ratns

would pass throrgh thc car¡adian Natlonal Bailwayo dormtown yardø past ths

Ca¡adiæ NatfonaL pess6nger Etation srd would then follorf ttre Goooe I'aþ

Lins vestsard, to Avsnue P. I{est of Avanue P ths tral¡e wou}d pags ovor e

¡¡6fl, link beok to the CgradJ.an Paciflc traokg. Xhis UJtk would' probebly hevc

to be about lrooo feet long becauee, elthorrgh the Goose Lahe Llne ar¡d ùhe

Cs¡adlan Faelfle Linc parallel each otlrer and are only abouü L50 fect epÑf

ühc Gooee l^ake Lf¡e 1s about 10 feet lowsr. Ître }lnk would heve to be long

enough to overesne ttris differeaco ln alevatloa witrrout sr cxcesslve grada.

Eestbound frelgbt traLns would follor tùe eens routs l¡ ttre rsvereo dirso-

tlon.

x At ürc present tlsrc tbe Derpartnent of flJ.ghweys end lbanepontetf-on le

constnrcting an underpass rtræe thc Canadian Natlonal Eailwayla loop tlnc

crosseg ftrenty-seoond Street lüeet. [þafflc on ProvlqEtal Hlgþwayo llrmber

S"o* and Number Fgrgteen rllt uee üÌr1e under?ass ttl*t 1ü ls aorryl.eted. lbe

* See l{sp lbo
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urban part of the route rrllJ- be along ftrenty-eecond Süréet tlcst bet¡¡een

Avenue A and. t'kre clty lirnlts, one mile weat of Dundonald Avenue. Trenty-

seeoad Streeü Weet fe uide and can easÏLy bc d.eveloped as a mein rr¡ùan

erbery. lhe problan on t¡he route ls tn provldlng a suftable link bet¡reen

fioønty-seeond Street tJest and Xbenty-third Street beceuse tÀe area eround

Avanr¡e A te heaviLy bullt np and Àveanre å Ls narrow. Solutiong whlch hsve

been proposod have lnvoLved øpensLve property acquLsLtion.

{* It is suggesüed thåtr lf the dor¡ntown portLon of thc Canedian Paclfio

Ratlnay Oonpanyls right-of-way cæ be obtalned., the urban routee of Hlghways

lh¡nbere Sevæ a¡d For¡rteen ¡sould bc along ftrenty-ssaond Street lfest fron the

city llnits üo ttre point whæe tlre Canadien PacifLc tracks croas the street

at tbe present tùûo. Fron thf.e poÍnt a nEîr street wor¡Id be constructEd. on

the abandoned Can¿dlan Paclflc Rallusyrs rfght-of-way northeast¡rarrt to the

site of the present passenger station. At this poùt a dircct connection

trlth the &enty-ttrlrd Street Subrmy cor¡ld be obtgined by rernoving sme of

t'he oLd retail estab}lehments on the west sLde of Avanr¡e A opposite the

exf stlng lbenty-thi.rd. St¡eeù.

Provlncilal Highwalæ Nrnber Five ard Nmber l\re1ve enter the olty over

Avent¡e A Nort¡Ìr and galn acc€6s to the domtown area alo¡rg $renty-thlrd. St¡reet

and through tihe Tnenty-thtrd St¡eet gubway,

Avenue A North has abeady been ¡ridened froru Ttrirty-third Street north

to thE clty lfuntts. 1Ìre wldeniag of thls gestion was aot sn €:çenefve r¡nder-

taktng beoause the requJ.rod addittonal rldttr wae obtelned by removlng erf.etlng

bonlevardc, BujJ.dfngg dld not have to be movêd.

** See Map Four ond Mop Fíve
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the Ctty Engineer now propoees that Avenue A Ehould be widened between

Twenty-thfrd street and fhlrty-third street. There cen be no d.oubt ttrat
the wldening is required.' The problem ln thls three-quarters of g mile is
that rnany houses have been b'ri'l t, cLose to the street ll¡e on the west side

and property acqulsition w'ill be expensive. Iir addlt:Lon, the sidening is
l-lkeIy to have a depressing effect on residential property r¡alues and. wiLL

be strongly resfsted by the property owners lnvolved.

Ûnless the Canadian Paciflc Rallway tracks are rernoved., an rrnd.erpass

r,rill flnally have to be constructed where the tracks cross Avenue A Just
norbh of the passenger station.

It is suggested. that an alternatlve proposal be lnvestigated that wor¡ld

leave Avenue A, unchanged. Assumlng that the Cansdian PacifiC RaJ*Lwayrs

freight tralns are rerouted over Canadian National Rallways trackage, the

leve1 crosslng at Avenue A could then be aband.oned.. This would r€move one

dangerous obstructlon to traffic.
x Ït is suggestad that, Í¡stead of wldenl¡¡g Avenue A from this level,

crosslng north to Ttrlrty-third Street, ttre city of Saskatoon should, invest-
igate the posslbllity of building a new street along the west sfd.e of the

Canadian Pacifle Rallwayrs yards as shoÌÍn on Map Nr¡mber Five. Such a etreet
wouLd be deolgned for llmited access and woul-d reJoin the existi-ng Avenuo A

between thirty-second Street and. Thirby-third. Street through the gror:nds now

occupfed by the SsskatÆhe¡úan Deparùnent of SocLaL !ùelfare Geriatrlc C*rrtre

on the etlst eide of Avenue A, ínmediately south of thirty-thtrd Street. The

C'er{.atrlc Centre occupÍes bulldlngs origÍnally constructed dpring the €arLy

It See lle¡r*h¡Mop Six ondMop Seven
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year6 of the Second World lüar to house Nr¡nber Seven Ïrritlal Trainlng Scboo1

of the þ¡d Cana,Cian Afr Fcnce. The bulldlngs were consídered, to be only

temporary structr¡ree when they were const¡:Lrct€d 1n 19h1. They are not,

sultsble for use as a Geriatr:lc Cenüre and have been eondemed by varlous

off,icials and by gfoups which are concerned with the care of the aged and

infirm. It is to be hoped that, with the present program of construction of

new geriatrlc centres beÍng r¡ndertaken by the Department of Socia1 l'le1fare,

alternatd.ve, nslr acconmodatlon rcÍU- be made available ln Saskatoon 1n the

near future. It is suggested that f¡¡rther widening of Avenue A should not

be ¡ndertaken at present even if 1t ls necessary to r,ralt untLl the present

Oeriatric Centre is abandoned. Tbe auùhor ls of the oplnion that the bulld-

ings are set back a sufficlent distance from the street to perrnlt the oon-

stnrction of the nen artery without any demolLtion being undertaken. Detailed

engineerlng surveys would be required to determine the feesibillty of th-i"s

proJect and such survoys are obviously too e:pensive to be ruderteken by the

author at tùrfs tine. He is satisfied, however, that he 1s offerlng â com-

pLetely nelr approach to the solutíon of a presslng probleni a suggestion that

has sufficient merit to Justlfy further investigation.

If the suggested new stree|l#Íl constt:uct'ed, the existing Avenue A would.

have the capaclty to serve tJre built up area west of Avenue A and south of

1hírty-second Street. The new street r¡ould carry urban hlghway trafflc and

cf-ty trafflc destüred for that parb of the city wtrlch lies north of thirty-

third Street.

At the completLon of Phase One, the Canadian Pacífic Railway Corryany

wouLd stl1l, have access to theír downtown yards lying east of Avenue A. They
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rrrouLd also have aecess to alL fndlrstri.aL and warehotrse sítee lying south of

1\ienty,second Street though their route to the area would be soÍiewhat longer.
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PUASE TWO'

IONO RANGE FIOPOSAÍ,S FOR gI{E CAI¡ADTAN PAC]T'IC RATL-

!ùAï coupl¡¡y's trNE THRouGH smrÅroox.

The proposa].e outlined under PbeEe.Ona,should be earried out as parb of

a oomprehensive plan for removing all Canadian PadLfLa Ralfuray CoÍPany facil-

ities ultbln the buil-t up areå of the city, except for necessary lndwtrial

traokagÞ. This presuppooes an evsn more'comprehstslve plan enùraciäg both

Canaù{an Nationai and Csnsêiæ' Paciflc facilitles and. ls based. on the assurp-

tion that, 1n the lnterests of economy and efficlency of operatlon, agreenent

can be reached beü¡aen the two corçanies for the Joint use of some trackage.

' Phase l\¡o of the plan for the relocatlon of Cansdlan Paai-flc Ballway

tracks and lnstallatÅone involvee the permanent rerouting of Canadlan Pacific

freight trains over the Candlan Nat,iona1 Railwayrs Loop.tine. this route

wor¡ld. allow Csnsdian Pecifio freight trains tn pass through the new indr¡strial

area and travel arü¡nd the north and $sst sides of the city.

* Neç trackage would be bullt to eow¡ect the oxistlng Canadlan Paclftc lf¡e

to ttte Can¡idlan,NatlonaL líne to the north and east of the Diamond. Measure-

ments fbom asríal photographs and e:dsting plans lndicate that an eight degtree

cu1'rre worrld. have to be used, In addltion to ovarcomlng. curvo resistance, wesù

bor¡nd trains would have to overcome a difference in elevation of about slrbeen

feet between the begi:nning of the curv€ and the loop Junction, a dist'ance of

about three thoueand feet.

l¡Ihen a train travels aror¡nd a curver it requlres more power to move the

traln at a glven speed than wouLd be required on a straf.ght t¡rack having the

sæe grade, Thle cr¡rve resistance ie usualLy considered t,o be approxfunately

* See Uap Êår Eight
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equel t'o a grade of abouþ o.o5 per cont per degree of curvo.-¡r The elght degree

curye under consideration would then offer resístance equal to tt¡at offered by

a grade of approdrnately 0.L per cent. E*t,ressed another way, the curve re-
sistance would be the same as the resistence a locomotive wou:Ld. have to ovôr'*

come on a stralght track that rose flve lnches Ln every hundred. feet. The

efght degree curve would be about fifteen hrurdred feet 1ong. The resistsnce

that a loconotive would have to overcome Í¡ traversing the cürv€ wor¡Id then be

the eame as ttùat offered by flfteen hr¡nd.red feet of stuight track whieh roqe

flve 1¡rchee 1n every huncired feet. The cr¡rve 1s, therefore, eqtral to a change

in elevatlon of sÍx feet.

Including curye resistance, westbound tralns w1ll have to overcome a d.iff-
erenco 1n el-evation of about twenty-two feet ín a distance of ttrree thousand

feet'. The average grade r'ror¡Id then be approximately 0.? per cecrt. Thj-s grade

would be agatnst l¡estbound traj¡s. the heaviest trains paåslng over thls track
would. probably be eastbowrd. grain trains. For this reason, ít appears that
this suggestæd connection betr,reen the Canad.ian Paciflc and Canadlan Nation¡l

lines is feasible fron the polnt of view of rairway operatlons.

rÉJ+ An u:rderpass ¡,rou1d have to be conetructed. r¡nd,er thls new track. This under-

pass would be relatively ineqensÍve because ít wor¡Id be lncorporated. in ns6t

construction rather than being built r:nder an existing line in a bu1lt, up area.

A eonslderable nr¡nber of private lots would have to b'e purctrased ln the

area through r.rtrich this nsw cor¡¡rectlng Ltnk wor¡ld pass. All- the ].ots affeeted.

are used..for resldential puryoses and the houses located, on them are nostþ
s¡nall and or o*" nïäl;.:r*ïäy:åå 

5*ffierlng
Slxth &lltion Page 319

{n See Hap 8rn Eight
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x At tÌre west slde of the city the CsnsdLsn National Loop LJ-ne and the

Canadfan Pactflc traeks are at the same elevatlon eo that a connecting currre

at this polnt gives no problens and, Ín addition, the Land ttrrough whleh it

would pass ís vacant.

Before Phase îwo ls underbaken, the city nust provlde an altenoatlve

location for the estEbllshnent of new Canedis¡ Pacific express and frelght,

handllng faci}lties to replace those now located betr¡sen Avenue A and the

Canadian Natlonal tracks north of fwenty-for¡rth Stneet. the Sutherland yards

are probably not acceptable because of their dlsùance from the central part

of the cÍty. It le therefore suggested that l-and should be set aside for the

,ilevelcpment of now faalLities i¡ the nem lndustriaL area nøth of the Loop Llne.

Thls area is only about t¡¡o and one-half mlles from the clty centre snd wou-Ld

be accessibLe to all higlmays through the proposed Circle DrLve. Tl¡1s would

also place the Canadj¡n Pacifíc freight sheds and e:cprees offlces ln the heart

of the new warehousing dietrlct and wor¡Id give them room to prçer1y handle

their €rqpress shipnents røhich, as rnentioned previously, are now hæù1.edto a

large ertent, by tnreks.

The tlpe of irdustry Located in the area furun€diately eouth of Thlrty-

third Street and east of Third Avenue is such that lt generates l:lttle freight

traffic at the present time. In this area there are two lunlcer yards, a mlJ-I-

works, one or two warehouees and e few contractorrs yæds. Ttre Canadian Pacific

hae two industrLal tracks rumlng j¡rto this area at present. It is quite like1y

that tlæse wjjll no longer be profltable when Phase Two is under-baken" The

Canadian Paciflc Railway wotrLd sti1l have aceess to the Robi¡l Hood and Pool

Flour Mills at tþe Diamond over Canadíst NatÅona1 trackage and corld reach the

* See }4ap 5ù6H Nine
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Quaker gats Flou¡. lliLl over lts preseat låne from the r¡ost side of the city.

Tfre f,olJ.owlng ie a surürieqf of tÀe benefits ts be galned ttrrough the

lmpleruentatton of the proposals wtriah have beea out'Lined:

1. Highway traffie frcun the west TrALL have ready accese to the Twenty-

third $treet subway wlthout maldng uEe of Avenue A''

Z,o Hig5nray trefflc from the no¡"th can be routed eLong a n€w street to the

east, sf Avenue A savlng the cost of wldenl¡g Avenue a from Thirty-third street

south to 1\renty-thlrd Street.

3. An rmderpass wL[I no longer be required on Avenue A at' tkre Canadiæ

Pacific t¡acks,

h. fhe dermolLtion of the Canadiæ Pasiflo passenger station wiÏl províde

space to design I proper intorseotion at the polnt where Highwap Se\ren and

Forrrteen ¡neet Hlghlva¡e FXve and lil-evm at Tuenty-t'trlrd Streeù"

5, A conslderable area of land, now ocerÐied by tbe Cansdiar¡ Pacd-fLe RajI-

ways downtcnm yards 111L1 be nsde avallable for nore intenslw development' Be-

osuao sf its central locstion and becauee lt witL be readily acceselble lf

this plan is i¡nplemented., part of tbe area nlght be developed as the site for

a síric audltor:lum.

6" The probl,en of raifuvay interference with vehicular traffle at the

Dlanond wi-11- be greatly sirrylifled and, the rernoval of the 0anedl"an Peciflc

tracks will provlde l¡nd for the construction of a grade sepæation Lf one ls

requfred ln the futr¡re.

?* Ttrirbeen gfade crossings wllJ. be eliminat'ed betileen t'he Dlanor¡d and

T*entleth Street west* Suggestíona rriJ.J, be made later for the eLlmLnetion of

5 9.



an additÍonal futo leveL crossÍngs.

À11 these advantages oan be gained níthout inconvenience to the resldents

of the city, oxcept for those people llvflg 1n the erea nontheast of the

Diamond, whose property w'iLL be required for the constnrction of the connect-

Íng link described previouslY.

It ts not possible to do a oost analysis of the scheme because detalLed

surve)¡s worrl-d. be required to arrlve at reaListic cost esti¡nates. thê advm-

tages to be gained are s¡rch that it v¡ould seem to be of adrmntage to the clty

to ¡nake such an anal¡rsis.
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CHAPTEB FIVE

SffTION fnìI0

PR'OPGSATS FOR TI{E ABANÐONMENT Ctr A PORTION

OF THE GOOSE LAKE ITNE OF fI{E OANADTAN

NAÎTONAT RAILIíAYS.

Refer to Maps l¡in¡rnt Ten ond Eleven



* At the presedt, tlme that portion of the Goose Lake Líne betr"reen the

Cansdian National RaíIweyls Station and Avenue P is used' by two passenger

traÍns per day and is also used to serve a few i¡dusürlal properties. fhe

passenger tnains_.uhlch use thls line are tt¡ose whlch operate between l{inntpeg

and. Calgarìf vla Dauphf.n. 1Ì¡e traln fron Wln¡¡ipeg mters the clty fron the

norüh and Leaves over the Goose I,ake tlne. Even if these trafns conti¡ue t'o

operato, they wouLd st{l1 }¡ave sr alternative route from tbe Can¿disr Natfonal

Rallwayrs Statlon to the ¡¡est side of the Cit"y by paesir¡g through the Nutana

yards.

+* RalL eervice J.s requlreð by tho A. L. Cole Oenerating Statlon, but t*tis

can be srryplf.ed from the Nutana lmrds. Between the Generetlng Staüion and the

Quaker Oats l,tll"ln the Goose Lake Line Berves one coì¡ntly typo graiJ¡ slevator

and. feed nLLl and an essortnent of ¿l{lspldsted industriel bufldlngs and coal

ysrds. In ttre area around the Quaker Oats MiLL there i6 sone industrial

trackage which should be retaÍ¡ed and which can be reached fron the west'

It ls .Euggested ühat, after Phaee ftro of the prupoood plan for the Can-

adlan Pacd.fíc Ratluay tracks has be€n lmplorwnted, the Goose Lake tine can be

abandoned between the Canadían Natlonal Railwayrs Sù tíon aûd Avenue L. Ettg

l¡dustrial leads lrunedLetely east of the Qr¡aker Oats MtH. ean be changed so thet

they can be served from the west, instead of frcm the east as at present. The

lndustrlsl leade serving the Quaker 0ats Flour MiJ-L worrld have to be simi3.arly

nodlfied to give accêss frcrn the west.
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as fol].ows:

l* 1. the rail¡ray tracks along Spadina Crescent from Avenue E to the vicluity

of the Canadian NatlonaL RaLlways ststion wllLbe rernôvsd. It is suggested that
ItJ ut-if ttrls äao--done, Spadina Crescent eould be deveLoped as a maÍn access route to

the d.owntown area. It would be necessaÏìy to pass rrnd.er the Cansdian tlattonsL

Ral1wa¡¡e bri.dge by constructi:rg a roadway along the bank of the td-ver. This

wouLd seern to be practt.cal because, with the completion of the South Saskat-

chønan Dam, trere r,riAl likely be little fluctuatlon i¡r the rÍver l-evel and the

seasonal periods of high water niLL no longer be a problem. The proposed rgad-

the advantages to be gaíned from
l

the

way wouLd feed lnto

funpLementation of thís propooal are

Thls roadway would provide a direct route from the southwest part of the

etty to the downtowa area and to the residential areas on the aest eide of, the

River, It wiIL be most essentlaL lf a neçl brtdge is ever constnreted on the

souttr side of the elty. " It le the autåorrs personal op5nlon that a new traf,fic

bridge on the south slde of tbe city ¡ri'll not be buil-t ln the foreeeable futr¡re.

The Seskatchewan Derparùnørt of Highways and. lransportatlon have relocated their

highwa¡¡s from tbe west to enter the city on Twenty-s€cond Street lrlest, a nile

norùh of ttre present point of entry on Eleventtr Street 1¿rlest'. This sefits to

indleate that, Lf the Departrnent ðíd at any tfune favor the Clty Hlannerrs

proposal for a bri.dge in the south pæt of the city, they have now dlscarded,

the ldea. the author personally holds ttre vlew that a br{.'dge i¡ this aroa

would have been of lltt1e use beeause it muld be remote frorn the nain bfglnra¡rc

and from the city centre.

A f\rther eight leveI. crossings wilJ. be elininated by the removal of

* See Map B* Eleven

lhe downlorvn oreo belween Third Avenue ond the Broodwoy Brí

64.
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these traeÌ<s.

3. If Seventeenth Street West ís developed lt cä easlly be wtdened þ
utilizing the existíng Cæadlan NabionålRailwayrs rfght-of-vray r*hich ls

i-mnediately south of the south Lfuûit of the existing street.

l+. ltlith the removal of the tracks, the area lying betr¡een Avenue H and

Avenue L on the næth sÍde of Seventeenth Street can be redeveloped. As

nentioned. prevS.ouoly, the ares no!'t contal¡s decrepit warehouses and disused

coal yarrls and si¡n1lar e)resores and much of the property ís vacant at the

present time.
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CH.APTEB FITE

SETTION THREE

A PROPOSAL TÍTAT PART OF THE CANADIAT\I

NATTONAI, NAIL}{AYIS IOOP T,INE SIIOI.I.D

BE RH,OCATED.

See Maps 1¡¡o and Enn Nine



Tn the northlsest corrr€r of the city residential development wiLL soon

have fiLled In aLl the area i¡rslde the Loop Line. Deslgn work hss been done

for some subdivlslons on the opposite side of the Loop Line.

As soon as development of the lærd to the ncnth and west of tbe Loop Llne

is started the elty will be faced uith problens of providing safe and corYeû-

ient access to the Central Buei¡ess Distrlct, and otùrer ar€ss. Property hae

already been reserued for the constructùon of an overpass on the T,oop Line at

Thlrby-thlrd Street. Regarùless of the provisione that are made for accesst

¡m wlLL EtlL1 be faced for a1'l tine wlth the probLem of a raiLroad track bfsect-

lng a l-arge residentiaL dlstrict.

fhe author suggests thst there ls a practioaL eol-utlon to the probløm

t¡trich ¡ûer*ts consid€ration snd which wi-ljL cost no more than the ccnst'nrction

of tbe over?ass on lblrty-third Street mentioned above, In'addltion, the

propoeed solutfon trouLd remove for elJ- ti-ne, problems of erossi¡g ralluay tracks

in a residentlal, 8t€8¡

the locatisr of thd'Ioop Ll¡e is fixed, l¡ the Industrlal Area to ùhe east

of Avenue A. Ï,test of Avenue A ft ie sugåested that ingtead of n¡nning south-

west ae J.t, now does, the line sbould bo relocated so that lt ¡¡ouLd run etraight

west for tr¡o mlLes and theu r¡ou1d tulro south along Dundonald Avenue reJoining

the present 1l¡e Just ncrth of the new highrmy underpass on Ttrenty-eecond

Street trIest.

T¡Ís reLocatlon nou.Ld. br.f.ng approxtwtply 750 scres of additional l-and

inside ttre Loop tLne. fhts neans that an additional. 121000 to L51000 people

could. be accomnodated without any interferenee fron rai-Iway Ínstallations and

wlt!¡ort ttre need for the construction of any elç€nsive grade separation
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structures. AlL that would be required r^rorrld be the construetLon of about

three ni].es of nerú railrosd line which would lengthen the Loop tine by about

one miLeo In actr¡s1 fact only one mile of new steel would. be requlred. No

lnclustriel or conmersial properties would be affected'

In the ncrthwest part of the city residential developnent to the north of

the proposed relocation is prevented by the Saskaboon Airport. It is proposed

that the area b€tfrreen the relocated Loop Llne and the south boundary of the

Afuporb shor¡-Ld be d.eveloped as a ryecía'l t¡rpe of IndustriaL Area. the lend i¡

questLon ls undesirable for resid,entlal development because of the prori-mity

of the AfuÞort, It is undesj-rable for ordi¡ary j¡dustriel or warehouslng

develcpnent because lt ís remote from the Csrtral Bueiness Dlstríct. It io,

therefore, suggested tbat the area be developed as an industrlal area which

worrld serve ttre lass intensive Lnduetrial usee such as storage yards for road

contractors, Étorage for nachi-nory and automobilesr. pole and eable ¡ards and

si¡nilar enterprises r'rhich need large ar€as of Land but relatively little ln

the way of butldi¡g and which do not requiJe heavy sewer and r¡ater installa-

tlons. Accegs to the area would be by nrlens of Cirel.e Drlve r,ùich would

parallel the tracks on the north and west sides. Accass to tt¡e resídentía1

area across the tracks to the south would be deliberately preventedo The

residentlal area r¿ould not be adversely affected by the propoaed ty¡pe of

Industrial Area end roould be oeparated frcra ft by ttre raifway line and by

Clrcle Drive.
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CE.ê,PTER FTVE

SECTTON FOUR

PTOPOSALS IN CONNECÎION hETH TNDUS1RIAü

fRACI(AC'E TO THE FTOUR MILLS

SeeMaps&ro, ffi
Six, Seven ond T€n



In Chapter Ttrree the author ¡nentioned the drrplication of rail facilities

servlng the ttrree flLour ¡nills. In aLL three cases the tracks of one railway

compeny enter the m111 property at one snd n'lth the second raJ-lway compsny

providlng drplicate facllitles from the other end of the properby.

flre Canadlan National Rallways serves both ühe Robin Hood and PooI rnllls

fron the north wlth tracke crossing Ttrirty-third Street. Thls operation

hinders vehíoular trafflc on Thirty-third Street and ls especially õerLous

when s!,ritching ie carrled out ln the earLy evening hours. The Canadlan Paciflc

Railway Bervss the t¡ro miJ.ls from the souüh so the operations of ùhis conpany

do noü conf,Lict wtth vehlcuLar traffic.

It ie important that aLl obstnrctlons to vehicular trafflc on ThÍrty-

third Street shoul-d be removed. It is, therefore, suggested that a detalled

investigatloa should be carried. out to determine the requlrements of the two

mll-Ls for lndrrstrlal trackage. Such an investlgat'ion would lnvolve a compLete

etgdy of the m|1ls and thoir operatlon aE weÏl as a study of thelr loadlng and

unloading facllities. If 1t was found that one set of lndustrial leads to

each nill could be modified to provtde adequate Berïd-ce and, at the same u-net

allow both rallway corpenies to serve the property, the Canadian NatÍonal

Railwayrs trackage could be removed. Tt¡e trackage of t'he Canadlan Pacific

Railway Conpsny could. tt¡en be r€arranged. for the Joint use of both companies.

If this program was cerried out ürso leve1 crossfags on Thirty-thtrd Street

¡*ou1d. be elimlnated and srritching operatlons at the tLro ml1ls could then be

carried glrt without eonflLíeting wlth vehisular traffic. Both railr"ray companies

woul-d benefít beeause ühere would be less trackage to mai¡tain. In addition

sr,rltching orperations would be easler from t'hepoint of view of the Can¿ùian

NatÍonal Railwalæ because thEir orperations rcu:Ld be carrled out inside thelr

7c..



y:¡rds rather than frorn outsíde ae at prosent"

To the west of the Pool 11i11 the Canadlan Paclfic Bailway Corupany has

an lndustrlal lead extend:ing north across Îhirty-thj¡d Street into the

Industrial Area. It ís suggested that, íf the Canadian Pacific Railway

Conpanyts freight trains rrêre rerouted over the Canadian National Railwayls

Loop Line, thls lndustríal lead couLd be reached fbom the north maki-ng It

possible to eliminate ùhe exlsting l.evel crossing on Thirty-thi-rd Street. If

t6is was done 1n conJunotlon wíth the suggested changes at tbe flLour mil1s

there would be only one level crossing left on Thirty-thÍrd Street. The

remalning leveL crosslng would be at' t'he polnt where the street is crossed by

thø Canadian NatÍonal Railwayts 3-ine rr:nning south from the toop Junctlon to

the statlon, the Dlamond.

The remarks which have been made about condltione at the Robln Hood and

Pool m!L1s apply r,rith equal force to conditions at the Quaker Oats MilI 1n the

¡,rcst end of the city. Similer detailed investigations w111 be required before

definite plans can be prepared for ttre ellminatíon of some of the dupl-lcating

faciLities. From tbe point of viel¡ of vehicular trafflc the situation 1s not

as serious i-n the vicinity of the Quaker Oats MILL as it is at the Diamond.

In the futr¡re Ìr€ can e:cpect that Avenue P wiLL be rm¡eh rnore heavily travelled

tban !t is at present. The t¡¡o rallway lines cross A',¡enue P withÍ:r a few

' h¡ndred feet of eaçh other. I'lre elirni¡ation of one line would simpllfy

traffic problems ln the future.
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AITERNAÏIVE SUGGESTTONS FOR TIIE REORGANIZArION

OF RAITWAT OPERATIONS TN SASKAIOON.

CHAPTER SIX

Refer to I'Iaps One and 1\¡o



INTBODUCTION

In Chapter Five prorposals were made for the gradual e1i¡rinatLon of

most of the raiJ-way lines i¡ the central part of the clty. The proposals

were based on the assumption that senslble agreements could. be rnade between

the two corçetlng rallway companies for the Jolnt use of scme faciJ-itles i¡

the lntereets of economy of operation and also because such agreernents would

facii-ltat€ the orderly developnent of the city.

In thls Chapter rm¡ch nore srøeeping proposals !rI11 be advanced. The

funpleurentation of these proposals would require even cloeer co-operation

between the two rall-road compauies but muld, in the oplnlon of the author,

result in an integrated railroad service wh:ich coul-d be efficiently operatàd

¡'rith considerable savings to the two colçeting conpanies. If the proposals

were earried out the beneflts to the clty of Saskatoon would be greater than

the benefits llhich woul.d accrue from the inplementation of the proposals

nade in Chapter FÍve, with regard to ttre Canadien Paeific Ralhøy Company.

l,lh1le it 1s not, possfble to make detalled. cost anal¡rses for the d.ifferent

proposals it appear.s tl¡at the proposals which are conteined j¡ thls chapter

would, Ín the long nrn, prove to be the rnost' economlcal..
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In the Natlone1 Capital Ðistrict the removal of railway traeks and

lnstallations from the centre of t'he brtilt-up area lnvoLvee the constrr¡ctlon

of nevr freight yards on the outskirts of Ott¿¡øa. Th€ plan also calls for

the eventuel- estabtlshnent of a têrmlnal cornpany utrich would operate all-

ral-l facLLlties îÉürjJr the National Capital Distrj.ct. The terrn{nal company

¡¡ouLd serve aLL tl¡ree rallway companies operating in the National Capítal

Area. Ttre orgarization of the tærmina1. cornpany u111 gake possibl-e the

romoval of aLL dupllcate facilities within the dietrlct and w3J1 greatly

oçedite ühe program of railway reloeation.

On Oetober 3L, 1959, the Natlonal Capital Comnission was given the

authorlty to proceed Ì'rlth the final stage of the railway relocatÍon program

whLch inch.rdes the reLocatÍon of the Uni.on Station, In 1950, ¡¡hen the

'TGENEA,AL REP0RT, PLAN FOR TIÍE NATIONAI CAPITALTi r"as published, it was estl$-

ated. that tbe flnal stage of the raílway rel-ocatlon program might not be

undertaken for twenty-fiv€ Jrears. The Conmlssion is now ln the position of

being abLe to corçlete the prograrn rmrch sooner than was orf-glnally øçectod.

.Agreement fn principle between tù¡e Csnadian Ndlonal Ralhmys, the Canadian

Pasific Raillray Company and the Naüional Capital Comr¡lssion on the organiz-

ation of a terrninal operating eompany has been reached. .hihen a fornal agr€e-

ment has been slgned there wil-l be new yards for both rallway companíes on

the outskirts of tÌ¡e built-up ares and tåese ¡rards !¡I11 b€ cotrnected with

X¡s lines of the terml¡raL operating company. fhe two ral]. ¡rards wÍLL be

close to each other but wil^} be separatê lnst€llat,lons, each eomplete ln

itself.
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In the opínion of the author, the organizatlon of a terrn-tnaL operating

company ls the key to the solution of the rallway problem in aLL Canadian

cities r,*rich are setr/ed by nore thsn one railway company. n Ody ¡rith thi.s

type of an organizatÍon fs it possible to reduce rall. i-nste1-lations $rithi.n

a city to an absolute mjJtimum. Ttre progran which is now being r¡ndertaken

tn the National Capltal. Dlstrict ls very Ímportant in that it paves the way

for si¡n1l-ar eetion inother cities. Tt 1s suggested that the city of Sask-

atoon could benefit from the organlzatlon of a terrni¡rel operating eompany

and a reorganization of yard facilities.

At the present ttnre the through freíght trai-ns of the Canadlen Nationel

Bailways b¡rpass Saskatoon rrrnning over tbe maln line on the south slde of the

city. Those of the Canadian Paciflc Raílway Corpany run aLmost dlagonally

across the city from the northeast to the southwest. If the proposals made

in Section One of Chapter Five were implerented, Canadían Paciflc freight

traÍns worrld etil1- be rr¡nning through the built-up part of the city through

Norùh Park and the new residentlaL areas in the northwest, adJacent to the

Canadien National. Railway t s tobp Llne.

From the point of vieru of the city lt would be nosù desj-rab1e to have

all through freight tralns r"rrnning over the main J.íne of the Canadian National

Rallways on the south eíde of the city. This could, be achleved by building

a conneeting Ií:rk betúreen tÀe Canadian PacÍfÍe and Canadian National tracks

east of the city. On the r¿est síde of the city a connection between the

Csnådian Natl,ona]. snd Canadiær Pacifíc lines conld be obtai¡¡ed by sltght

modiflcations to the existÍng trackege on Dundonald Avenue.

It is fi¡rthor suggestoct thet the otty of Saskatoon Ehould offer to
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construct ne¡r yerds for the Canadian Pacifíe Rallway Company ln the area sorth

of the Canad.ian National- Raílways maÍ-n l1ne east of Clarence Avenue where

there are large srees of agricultural l-and. utrLeh couLd be made available for
lndust'rlaL development. Îtd-o ar.ea ie cLose to the proposed nsw Location of

the h{ghway from Regne. Tn return for pmvidtr€ the land. artd tJre necessary

trackage and, inetallations, the city r,roul.d reeeive the eros.s-r** llne of ühe

0snådian Paclfic Bal1way, fron SutherLsrd on the east to Dundonald AvernuE on

tåo weet, together r'rith tåe downtown yards and Etation growrd.s. If such a

plan was camied out the city rculd also obtaln the Csnadf an Pacifíc Ral3.way

bridge which corrld be modifÍed to serve r¡ehicular traffic. Thle brLdge worrld

provlde a Ll¡k fbon tÌ¡o northern i¡rdusf,rial area to tbe hlghways leadlng east

and south. Thê Warrnan Road would. have to be fuproved and, the railway grad.e

east of the Diemond wor¡ld have to be wÍdened.

tbe Goose Lake Line could st{11- be abandoned betr¡een the Canadian Netlonal

Rai-lways etation end Avenue t as suggested ln SectLon 1'wo of Chapter Five.

Beceuse the movement of freight cars within tåe eity rouLd be the res-

ponsibllity of the proposed termi¡al crperatd.ng ooryany dupllcate l¡dustrial

trackage, especially at the three flour nilIs, coul-d be e1i-mlnat,ed. A1.1-

industrial plants and other instsllsbions requiring trackage could be reached

by the termln¡I operating company either fron the Canadlar¡ Natlon¿l Ra1lwa1æ

1.1ne which nrns norbhr,rard. fron ühe Nutana yards through ttre dor,mtown yard.s to

the Loop Junctåon or fron tLre toop Line. Present fudustries at Sutherland

worrLd be served fron the east over the existi.:cg Canadlan Paei-ftc line end

further l¡dustrÍaL develcpnent couLd be onouraged in the area along the traoks

southeast of Suttrerland. The ciüy Laid out a new ir¡dustrial area at Sutherland

-..F
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Ln L957. If thls area had not been laid out, it ls entírely possible ttrat

It lrould not, have been neeessary to naintaÍn any trackage lnto Sutherlandn

The maJor l¡dustrial establishment is a large feed mi-1l ereeted ln 1960.

Because mâny n€lr traffic arteries ¡rorrld be prorrlded through the imple-

mentetlon of this plan and because tlrough tnick traffic would be facilitated

it is to be eryectæd that the ProvlneiaL Government would assist tlith ttÉs

pryoposed project.
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APPendlx A

Newspaper reports on the submlssíon of
briefs by t'he two major raÍ-1ways to t'he
MacPherson Royal Coflunlssion on Transport-
atlon i¡ late October and early llovernbert
1960"



the Report of the MacPherson Royal Commission on lransportation will
not, be reaùy until the Spring of l9ó1.

Because the subrnissions of the two major railwa¡rs are irçortant in thaÙ
they forecast the future of passenger service on the raih^¡ays, the author
has nade use of newspaper reponts on the proceedings.

The fo1_lowing article is from the Saskatoon Star-Ptroenix of October 28,
].960.

The C.P.R. fhursclay foreshadowed the gradual doom of passenger trains
fn Canada.

During the nért 20 years, the privately ormed railway plans to scrap
about $6brOoOrO0O worth of passenger equipment, abandon many unprofÍtable
passenger-runó, coneentrate on fast intercity routes and fíght for more

freight traffíc.
C.P.R, Vice-president Ro.A. Emerson charted the

transcontfnentaL raÍlway in a major brief subnitted
Royal Cormnlssion on Transportation. The C.N.R. is
week.

I{r. Emerson said frelght - not passeryIers - holds
future of the C.P,R.

ttPassenger trsin serwíce on Canadim Paciflc is no longer required for
the eeononic well-belng of Canadarrt he sald, pointing to growing travel by
auto or airLiner.

rtcanada and its rail transport índustry caru:ot afford the luxury of
provldilg eostly and unneccessary passenger servlces.It- 

Ife ptopor"d new federal legislation to perrnit' Canadars hard-Pressed
railways to get out of passengor runs and branch line services t'hat lose
monoy - withõut costly, time-consum:ing hassles v¡ith corænr¡nitles lnvolved.
Ue Afa not indica& hôw the passenger reduction program would affect rallway
Jobs.- Mr. frnerson also calLed on the federal government to pay for free trans-
portatlon handed MPs and, senators at, present by law. At the same time, he

ãnnounced that the C.P.R. plars next year to abolish or restrict' free-travel
passes provlded for a wide range of pæple.- fË C.p.R. and C.N.R. are studying areas r¡here they might pool their
passeng€r trains, he said. He said t,he C.P.R. abandoned its rtinrripeg-Sask-
ätoon-B¿monton run because the C.II.R. r^¡as the dominant carrisr on the route'

He subm:itted the results of a cost study of passonger services i¡ 1958

whieh shor¡ed a br:rden of $1515001000 from unprofltable rullsi The difference
between revenues and' ex¡penses was {i3ooooot000, but' a cnPnR' spokesman said
ttrls could not be properly ca11ed a deficít.

on branch 1inès, the c.P.R. officer denied that the cnP'Ro has any large-
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scal-e abandonment program 1n mLnd.
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B¿t, there appeared to be an lmp1ied. threat, ln hla warning thst 25OO

miles of Prairle branch lines would be trcandidatos for ebandonmentrr íf the
C.P.R. did. not get a Just, and reasonable freight rate on lnJostern export
grain traffLe" the spoclal study of passenger rovenues and elcpenses for 1958 showed

ttre C.P.R. collected {i¡70r[5l+ 1260 in rev€nues including free transportation
estlmated at' ì1617001000.

Operating åxpeáses, inoluding cleprecÍation on aLL equípment and the
fufl eost of rall- lines kept up solely for passenger runs, amounted to
$9fnbolrr929 prus $BrhotrBo5 for the cost of the mgney.

This lef1 a prå-t"i deficiqrcy ol #291352/r+71+. After deducting íncome

tex at tri p"" ""rrï, it ]-eft " pas"ãtrger trãin burden of {115r-55ll8p ín 1958.
In thä Lieht áS tfte passenger pioblern, I{r. fuerson said, the C.P"R.

plans to scrap most, of its older coaches and to get out of passenger run8
that do not cover their costs' -

But the C.P"R, Vlce-presldent saw areas where påssenger nrns could make

moneyr
;BroaOly spealcùng, these would appeår to be a certain nrrrnber of i-uter-

city rrrns Uätr^¡äen faiáer centres such as Montreal-Toronto, Montreal-Quobec,
Monireal-gttawa, tor onto-Detroit, and G a1_g_ary-Edmonton. tl

rThe preseni passenger train- fleet rcil]- be draet'ieally reducedrrr he said.
He predieteð the C.P.R.rs investflent, 1n passenger equipment r,riJ-l drop to

{$l+orooorò00 by 1980 compared ¡¡ith $10br0CI0r000 at prosent'.
- nI ãoubt whether lL is fu1ly realùàed the er.bent to whieh Canadian Paeifíc

now ls a freight roadtr, !ft'. Emerson said.
0f the C.p.R. ir lirfOO milos of track, lesÉ than half - about 9rOoO ruiles

was used at mid-1960 fo; passenger trains. In t,he fíve years t'o l-959, the
C.P.R. ùiscontlnued about 100 passenger t'rains.

0n1y I0 per cent of the C.P.R"rs buslness involved passengers; the rest
ruas freight.

He proposed amendments to tÌre Railt¡ay Act perrnitting the t'ransport board
to authorize abandonment of any branch line that loses money for three yesrs.
Losses for one ¡rear would be sufficient grounds for seeking to absndon påss-
enger r1l¡s ¡ The onus for shor'ring that the line or service csuld make money

uould be thrust on the users.
Mr. Fmersonrs brief was subÍrítted almost a ]rear after the C'P.R. and

C.N.R. ro¡ent before the comnissÍon with a propossl to double freight rates on

blestern Ca¡rad.ats huge eryort grain orop - with the Federal government and not
farners payÌ-ng the erbra bí11'

Gral¡r rates at present have been set by law at a leve1 that ed"sted 1n
j-89? under the conträversiaL Crowsneet Pass agreement, bet'r¡een tbe 0rP.R. a¡1d

the federal- government. 'fhe rel-lr¿ays elaim they are loslng about $7010001000
a )rear because the rates afe abûorrûally l-ow.

Tbere was only brief reference to the graln issue in Mr. EmerEonle brLef.
nlfr of coltr"u] Just and reasonable rerruneration for the handllng of ex-

port grã1n in lrlestern Csnada is not to be reseived by t'Ìre railway, a very
large mileage, sonething over 2'00 mi).es, of braneh U.nes in the Pralrles w.ill
of riecessity úe candidates for abandonment"rl
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The folLowing quotation ís also from the Saskatoon Star-Phoenlx of
November L, L96A.

Itsweeping changes in government reguJ.ations hrer6 proposed Þfonday by the
Canadian NatLonal Railways in a bid for froedom and flexibilíty to bolster
its business and make money.

Irr a maJor 2lro0O-word brlef to the lulacPherson royal coruilLssfon on
transportation, the publicly-owned railway spelled out lts appraisal of the
ner¡ role of raiLwayrs 1n Canada I s fast-grolrlng transport complex'

Advocating an approaeh somewhat different from that of the privately-
owned C.P.R., the C.N.R. proposals would involve:

1. Federal subsiclies for unprofitable passengor runs or branch l-ines
deemed essent'iaI in the public i¡rterest.

Zo Far-readhlng freedom for Canadars railrnrsys to shape their prices
ånd services for a runj.ng battle for freight buslness against trucks, ships,
planes and pipelines.

3. A wlde-ranging revieu of all federel rail legislat'ion aimed at cut-
ting out red tape snd outmoded restrictions that hirder raíIr,¡ays from eomp-

eting effectively.
lr. Creation of a new publíc climate to pernrit railways to abandon

passenger trains or braneh 1Ínes that, are i¡r t'he red and no longer needed
for the public good.

tlndèrlying the C.l¡.R. brief was I theme similar to the C.P.A.rs blue
print for tire iuture, outlined last ¡ueek before the conrmissíon. But there
were some striklng differencee in emphasÍs and outlook.

In ossencd, the C.N.R, managerrent sought r'rider freedom to sell its
services i¡ the market place - to be rnore l1ks a private enterprise with a

ninim¡¡m of regulatory restraint'.
Disclosiñe a $37r 955rooo loss on 1ts passenger operations in 1959, the

C.N.R. advocated new legisletion to per:rnit Canadars railways to abandon
urrprofit,abl-e servi ces in co-oporation with affected corurrnrn:ities.

tike the C.P.B.¡ it also announced plans to abolish or restrict free
travel passeÊ issued to a r.¡id.e groq of governmont officers and others. It
also baäked the C.p.R. plan to get the federal goverlrment to pay for free
rides granted by law to members of Parllament gnd senators.

The C.N.R. brief was submitted by A.l{. Hart, Vice-presldent of sa}es,
and S.F. Dingle, systern vicepresldent. It offered l-? specifÍc reconunendationq
many of them-sei oüt as propòsed ennendments to current laws affecting ra1l
operations.^ ttTo conpete effectlvely wlth other modes of transportation, railway man-

agement *ust have the discretionary polrer to apply its best' judgement to the
sltuatfon at hand, to determino the price of i-ts service and the conditions
rrnder rvhich servl-ce is offeredrrr said the brLef .

nIt is equally important that the utnost flexiìiIlty be retai-ned to a1low

the railway io aOãpt to hdivldual circrrrrrstances''f
il\Ihile the C.N.R. did not forocast eny drastic sorappiug of passenger

equlpmont - as the CoP.Ro did last week - ít did indícate plans for na great
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reductlonrf Ín conventional passengÊr service tied to a decline in the åmount
of equipment and facllities that worrld have to be replaeed in the future.

Ttre brlef outllned pl.ans foi a rnaJor reorganization of the C.ltr.R.rs
physlcal pLant.

ttThÍs reorganlzation contemplates eliÍriration or consolidation of statíons
and other fscilitÍes, the subetitutÍon of rail- or highway services or both
where tho Job can be done more econonlcally by such nethods, as weLL as the
abanrlorunent or rearrangement of certain trackage'rt

It appealed for a frlendlier public clinate to pe:nrit tho raÍIways to
streamllne thefr facilities on a pl-anned area-wlde basis rather than j-n pieee-
meal fashion. It caILed for abandonment proce&res tied to oconomics fnstead
of emotlons to elÍ¡inats tfune-consuming arguments rnúth corununities.

It0anadlan Nattonal believes the time has come for all eoncerned to recog-
nize that the railwa¡rs no longer have a responsibility to provide any paes-
enger service other than may be Justified by sound business admínistretíonrrl
said the C.N.R, bríef.

the corunlssion was told the C.N.R. plans to rr:n passenger trains rrln

those aroas where they now can, or 1n the reasonabLy foreseeable future, _meet
their costs of operation l¡r a manner whÍch r',ri}l engender the good wI1I of the
travelllng public and eneourag€ passenger travel.rr

trrJiren no alternative 1s avaj-1able, the C,l'ü.B. agreed that the
terest rnay require !t, to contlmre running pâssenger traíns - ev6rl
the red, a view not shared by the C.P.R., but the C,N.R. insisted
federaL treasury should subsidíze such lirtes.

rtclven the legislative srrpport suggested whlch wlll promote and encouråge
the elimination of all train serrices r'rhich are unprofitable, it is the vfew
of Canadian l,iational- that its passenger train deficit can be eli¡ninatæd entire-
ly. "- Unlike the C.P.R", tj:e public railway set out the specifíc refenues and
expenses of its passenger bwj.ness for the last two ]Ears1 I! showed that
thä C.N.R. made $99r0?hro00 on its passenger traint q +?I9l-qu! €xpenses
a*o,*iittg to $f3irOl9rOOO left an oþerating defícit of $3?r955.OOO. fnLg5Bt
the operatlng l-oss was $bOrB5Brooo.

ffre C.N.R. had an ovei-a]-l deflcit of nore than $51-10001000 last year -
r¡hich tJre govertrment made up fn a federal grant. Srna.ll-er deflcits aLso occ-
urred. 1n the two prevlous J¡ears.

tt0anadisn NationaL eonsiders these results to be disappointing, par{ic-
u1ar1y utren viewed agalnst the general buoyance of the eeonomy of the countryrrl
saLd the brief , rt1'he clear fact energes that desplte its offortso Canadian
Natj-onalrs share of the totaL Canadlan transport mæket 1s declining.rl

rrThese fact point, to the need for further changes 1n pricing pol-ioy ln
order to attrac| a greater volume of freight traffic t,o the rall.s anci at the
same tùme ttre r.:rgency of stringent economy in operation not onl.y in the nethods
and me€ns of handling traffic but in respect of tho elirnlnation of burdens of
unproductive serr¡ic€s. rr

Cal1íng for a new competitlve pricing policy, the C.Î'tr"R. adr¡ocated unfett-
ered. freed.orn to se! freight rates on cornpetitive traffíc, r'rith three provlsos:

In That all rates should be made lano'l^rn to the shippLng public'
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Z. Thet rates should. be componsatory - that ls, not below olrt-of-
pocket costsu

3. that the rates should not be lower than necessary to nreet compet,-

ition.
rtMeanwhile, rafJ.way regulation 1n the comprehensive and ¿¡sÔitional form

retains lts origlnal justifieation ín respoct of non-competitive traffic.rt
The C.lù.R. said that when its eompetitive prlcíng progran is fu1ly

implenented. the need for generaL increases i¡ rallr¡ay freÍght rates ¡¡ill be
gräatly dlrn:inlshed,rr But, it stiLl anticipated general increases to deal with
fartici¡lar rate pmblems dr:ring transitlon period.s or to meet lnflationary
conditions.

part of the C.N.R.rs program involved changes to federal laws, including:
l. Authority to make agreements between rail and hI¡lhway carriers to

establish continuáus routes and movements by rall and road and t,o divide the
earrrings betr,¡een then.

Z: AuthorÍty to mske rates on a torulage or other quantity basis as r.reLl

as by the carl-oad - ai¡ned at neeting competitlol, chief1-y from water carrlergn
3, An errd to the one and one-third ruLe which sets a ceili-rtg on certain

freÍ¡'.,ht traffic nroving from the East to Prairle potnts based on t'ranscontinen-
tal rates to the Pacifie coagt'

l+, A ban on federal intervention 1n rail matters appealed t'o the Supreme

Cor¡rt of Canad.a aftor judgnent by the Board of lranoport Conrnissloners.
5, A federaL suUàfay on traffic shlpped to the eagtern seaboard as part

of national policlee almed at encouraging the use of Âtlantic porbst
6. Fedäral subsidíes t,o cover the admlnistrat'1ve costa of handl-ing

other governmênt transportation subsíd¿es, which the cnN'R' said lnvoLves
moro than $3oonOoO a J¡ear'

Despite eiíorts t,o retraln and reloeate surplus employees u-tthin the
cornpsny, the C.N.R. said, rrd.eelining demand has díctated that some empl-oyees

*ust Uä-put out of work. it There was no estimate of t'tre future outlook on
this matt'er.
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lhe foll-or,¡i-n¡¡ artlele ls from the Saskatoon Star-Plaoenj:c of Novemb"v 9r
1g60"

TRANS-CONTINENTAL ÎRÂTNS SffiN DOOMÐ BÏ AIN TRA\IEI
R¡bLic opi.nion has largely aceepted ttre idea of fLying_across Canada

instead of tràvelting by a trans-conti-nental train, C.PoRo Vice-president'
R.A. Emerson said TuesdaY.

He made the statement, to tùre MacPherson ro¡ruI coÍrníssion on trans,oort'-
ation durtng cross-exaÍrinstlon by J.Jo Frawley, Alberta spokesman at the
corunissionrs publlc 1æarings"

trl think we recogfiize ín time to coTrie the inevitability of the situat'ion
under whieh a servicã }ike that (transcontinentaL trains) will perhaps no
longer be availableott said, l'1r. \nerson.



NIr. Frawley retorted:
rrÎIp re is nothing inevitable about it - lf you had the same irlea of

government assistânce to keep the passenger trains running ês you have to
keep the grain movÍJrg.rt

Replied Mr. Emerson:
rrOf course, governmqlt assist¿nce will do anyttring but roe do not ask

for and do not advocate goverrment assist'ance to simply maintain a servj-ce
which is no ì-onger requlred. rr

The debete revolved around the C.P.R.ts proposal for a subsidy on its
export grain traffic, but its rejectÍon of any federal help on its passenger
or branch line problems, I'he C.P.R' says it has managerlal froedom to
correct Íts passen¡1er and branch 1j¡e troubles, but the grain problern is
strapped up 1n a federal statute that permits no change ln the level of
freight rates.

Mr. Frswley eont,ended that public opinion has not yet, fu1*Ly expressed
itself on the C.P.R.rs plans to scrap its older passenger equipment, and
concent'rate on lnter-city runs.

I{r. F¡nerson argued that a eonparison of air travel against, train tr¿vel
on transcontinental nrns would shor¡ that the publ-ic has already accepted t'he
ldea ¡

ItYou would find that public opiaion has largely adopted this concept, "
he sai-cl.

'rA special study last March shol¡ed that ther€ 1¡tas a daiLy average of 22
passengers travelLing from the Toronto-Ottawa-Montreal area by traín to the
Calgary-Vsncouver arearrt he said. Comparable flgures on passengers trsvell-
ing by al¡ were not presented.
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APPEilIDTX B

QUoTATIONS FRo¡'l TI{E 'TGENERAL
CAPTTAL PIS.N, Lgfrn ANÐ TI{E
REPORT, lg'Bn oF THE FEÐERAI

nEPORT, NATI ONAI.

'Tf'IFTY-NINTH ANNUAL
ÐISTRICT COT{MISSION.



Tt¡e follorøing ls teken from the 'TGWERAL BEPORT, PIAN FOR TttE liATIOhlAL
CAPITAI', Igíon, Part In Chapter 9.

rrlf space 1n this purposely condensed rep.ort had permitted, r'¡e world
have quoted at length the Holt Repcrt of LJLi, especially its Swvey of
Transporbation Fsctlities .

thlr{y-four Jrsars ago, with conditions far less complicated than now,
TI{E KEY TO Tf{E PIAN FOR THE MTIONAL CAPITAL I/'IAS TriE RAIL1rrIAï PROBLES{. The
HoIt fisport stressed as its rnajor recommendation I'that tfæ pivot, on whlch
hlnges the success or faílure in carrying out any col@rehensive pÞn, lies
1r¡ the proper solution of the problem of steam railrray transportation.rr

The entire analysis of the then existing eonditions and of f\rture needs
wss set out i¡ its first Ctapter on Railways & Terminals. We are rorrl corr-
fronted wlth the same problem, but aggravated by thirty-for¡r JB ars of glowbh
of the cÍties, (Uuff srd 0ttawa), fu size end density, and Ín traffic and
transporta ti-on requlremenrts .

trOtfatty, the rellroad rights-of-waf were detennined by the following
factors:

Low cos{ of constructi-on¡
Henee t;¡eir adaptation to topography under the easl-est possible condi-

tions;

The locatíon of existing industries:
Certaln llnee were constructed with the object of servlclng established

indust¡ies. For lnsüance, the j¡stallation of the tracksge nolr servlng ln-
dustries, warehouses and freight ]'erds 1n the vleinity of ttre Cheurìiere, wgs

inlttally predicted on demards for service by the lumber industry already
establisbed in this area;

the cornpetiüfon betr¡een railroad colçanies:
ûrigina]-ly, more than half s dozen companies operated separate rtghts-

of-way eÍthor for through traffic or terrnlnal traffic w'tthin the region.
These conpanies rrltirnately were integrated in the tt¡o main compgnies_, i.eo¡
t!¡e Canadi¿rr Nationa - and Canadian Pacific Railways, wtrile the New York
Central Railway still operates a terminal line. In many inst¿nces, lands
have been unoecesssri).y dlvided by llnes of the different companiesr â con-
ditlon vhloh Joi¡rt ection would have prøcluded by the use of ccsnmon rights-
of-way.

1t¡e rail-road 15¡es were originally established on the outskirts of a

1lrnited urban ar€a, lrithout regard to future urban extensions and ¡rithout
provlsion for grade crosslngs.

It ls therefore obvious that the railroad facillties l.rere organized
strictLy in keeping with the demvrds of rallmad operations and tt¡eir i¡nned-
iate economy, to the detrj:nenrt of the normal growbh and life of the cornnnnlty"
Such locetions of rellroad rights-of-way faiLed ùo take into account their
ultinate effeets on land values and, conseqr:ent3.y, on the financj.al equilib-
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rium of the municipalities. This seeming lack of consideration for vitat
aspects of collective life ls readily emplairæd by the fact tlst the raiL-
road was, then, the predoninent factor in the prosperity of ræw settlements.
Unfortunately, the dlsadvantages attached to such laek of foresight corrld
not but be felt, sooner or later, and finally have resulted in todayts
regrettable conùi-tions.

Eleven different lines traverse 0ttawa and HuIL, and segregate the
whole i¡ Ísolated parts. More than one hundred and fifty grade crossings
obstruct circulstlon and constitute dangers withln the urbsn area. More
than one hr¡adred streets lack outlets by reason of railway-created obstacles.
Residential developments are scattered in a framework of tracks, warehouses,
factoríes and railvay depots, wíth thei¡ conconitant noises, smoke and danger.
Indr¡strles, naturally followlng railway facilities, add to the blight already
eeused by railway barriers, and both railway operations and i¡rdustrial devel-
opment are hampered by cror¡ded sunoundirgs, with no opportunity for expan-
si-on.

Railway operations are complicated ln consequence and result in loss of
time, ì-ebor and money. FacÍlÍtíes are j¡sufficient for the present volume
of passengers and freight. Frelght' yanls ln the centre of the Capital,
several single track }ines, l,sck of space for new industrial sidings, slow
shuntlng, distances of several- miLes frcrn the ststion to the yæds and round
houses, in brfef, 1t cæ be stated, that city expansion and buildÍng density
ls as rmreh a detriment to raiLway operations and effísienc¡ as æe the rail-
ways to the no¡ma1 and eeonc,rnLc life of the clty and the safety of the in-
habítants.

A eonplete remodelling of rd-lway facilities Þras hlgitly justifled 1n
1915. Its emergency ís now e matter of vltal inportance for both raÍlway
and urban improvement.

the solutÍone proposed in 1915 in the HoIt Report, as described in
Chapter th, tæt 1, tEepcnt of the Federal Pl¿n Conunisstonrf ùid not take
sufflicíently into aecount ttre possible ex;pæsion of the Capltal and its 1m-
portance on the nat,ional- as well as the interrratlonal leveI.

An acceptable solutfon for today ie always a costly e:perience when
suboeqr.ent needs have not been foresêonr Conditions whieh had al-ready evolved
|n 1915 have, since, consíderably changed.. By reason of the part pl"ayed in
tt¡e Second l¡Icnld lnlar, recent and contlnulng minlng discoveries, and enormous
lndustrial expansion, Canada has become a n¿tlon of the fj.rst order. the
plaruring of its Cepital, to roako J.t worthy of its national pot'ential-íties,
now entafls problerns vastly greater and entlrely dlfferent from those exi-st-
ing prfor to L9l+0".

In Chapter 2 of Pæt 2 of the same report, tÌ¡e fo1-LorrÍ¡g corrnents are
made¡

rf1he sub-coÍmittee on railways, created. at the beginning of our work,
madø extereive studies in close collaboration trith our sen¡ice. Nine succe-
ssive and di-fferent possibilltles r.¡ere i¡vestigated in cor¡non, and final
approva3. given to the most a¡nbÍtf-ous, but, as usrrally, the most efficient
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6o1utÍon. Its endorsenent by the National 0apital Plarurlng ConmÉttee, the
fnvaluabl-e, painsteki¡g and corpetent co-operaüion of the railway cotryanles
and the appräciation oi tlre interested rnr:nlcipal authorities, clearly demon-

strate thä- value of this daring but rrrgent operation' The re¡nodelling of
railroad faeiJ-ities has, thereiore, beóome the frarnework of the Master PIan.

It consists of a series of gradual- and co-ordinated operations, ained
at the eLfuni¡ation of all railroad interference i¡r the present life and j-n

the future developruent of the centrel part of the urban area of the Capital
Region. rr

The Report goes on:

nsuch an exbenslve Írrprovement of railway tines approaching the Capital
has three maJor advantages:

L. Slmplificatlon of railway operations, particularly ttre bandl.Íng of
trenscontinental trai-ns, and the concentration of alL operations at one

poÍnt instead of long r¡neconomical movoments of trains and englnes as at
present. Subst,antial savilgs of tine, fuel and Labor.

Z. 0n ttre rlghts-of-way of abandoned lines a co-ordlnated syatem of
nai¡r arteries would be established.

3u Êrhancemenü of land values Ín aLL urban sreas affected. by thls
extensive operation. Most of tt¡e grounds now crossed by the ra1l'!'ray l:lnes
to be eliminated, have resulting døpressed land values due to nunerous_g:rde
crossilgs, poor ác"ess, dead enã stleets and obselete constructions. lhe
ellrnlna{,ión of those nuisances by the creation of nodern thorough fares,
some of them of the parkrray t¡pe, rrl-Ll result ln a considersble i¡crease of
land value, large acieages of territory beiag made avaiLable for aLL classes
of mod.ern residential or comnercial unfts, accorùing to the location.

Heavy i¡dustries ar€ also given favourable opportr:nitlg! for progressive
erpansion along approprjate and r,rcll-equipped raiJ-road facllities.

Another factoi, perhaps the most irnporbant one 1n tbe w?¡ole pLan of
railuay revioions, is- ttre posslbility of its graduaL execution, leavíng
existing railway operations r:nchanged lrhile the new bel't line is beÍng con-
structeã, the i¡dútrtal sites equipped, the elfunination of obsel,ete lines
being made t¡herever and whenever otpportune

lThe r,rhole work can be organized 1n successive stages on a progressive
schedule, in hanrony w'tth the requiremmts of the railway companies end in-
duEtrlaL establlsttmenLs .
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In 1958, 1n its nFifty-nínth AnnuaL fuporttr the Federal Distrlct
Cor,mrissíon was eble to report as f ollor¡s r

THE RAII}'IAY RETOCÂTION PNOGRAM
r'Îhe key project 1n the National Capital Pl¿n is the re-

novaL of proctically al1. the railway li¡es fnom the central
area to the outskirùs, thus nski¡rg available for deslrable
redeveloprent some 315 aæes of railway-occupied )ands, re-
movi.:ng l+0 miles of trackage from the nretropolitan area, and
elim:inatlng 78 l.evel crossings. The abendoned railwery rlghbs-
of-way are to be used f,or arterlal roadways. The prtgrcn is
p1-arured ln three stages "

STAGE ONE

. Stage one was begun in 1950 and completed in 1958. A
neÌü eonnecting rail belt was built across Ottawars southexn
fringes para1-lel to the lialÌcley Roadr and along lt were ccn-
stn¡cted new frelght prds end freighb-aar repair s¡d main-
tenance faqilities. Ta ]..955, the C.N.R. t'ransferred freight
operatùons to the new lrlallcley prdsr abandorring its Benk
Street ]trrdsr næt of the crosstown traclrs and reùrcing oper-
atlons on the short renai-ntng section between Preston Street
snd the Rldeau River by seventy-flve percent. In the spring
of 1958 C.N.R. local freight serviees were moved from thc
Un-ion Station area to the newly-const'ructed local freight
terrninal at Hurdrnan east, of the Rideau River'

The F.D.C. ínstal].ed the new faellitùes at a cost fn-
cluding property, of $3r59OrA75 and í¡ occhange received
valuable railway-owned properbies in the central area. Stage
One eli¡oinated twelve miles of trackage irr the Capltal and
eleven level crossingo.

STAGE TIúO

Stage T.tvo of the rail¡cay relocation program rrill take ao

esti¡nated five ¡æars to coraplete frsm the year t'Ìre CorrnLsslon
receives authority to proceed. Genæa1 agreøment on detalls
r¡as react¡ed ln tg58 bet'¡¡een the F.D.C., the C'N.R. and the
C.P.R. The second stage Ís designed tp eli.¡ninate all C.N'R.-
C.P.R. duplicabe trackage in tlre met'ropolit¿n area by eetabllsh-
ær¡t of ¡ãint terminal rail operations in ttre area south of the
Ûbtawa Biver' rt will also relocate remaining freight ¡rard and
roundhouse qeratÍons and loca1 freight services in the perm-
anent new rail areas at Wal¡rley æd Hurdrnan whích are locatpd
and designed witb thls purpose in vieu.

St,age T\¡o e1i¡ntnates a further sixteen nlles of railway
trackage frorn tÌ¡e metropolitan area and snother eighteen level
crossilgs. It also brllgs Ínto F.D.C. o'rnnership 230 acres of
rai lway-occ rpied lands .
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SÎAGE THREE
As the major problems caused by the present railway

locations largely will be elini¡¡ated l^rith con¡pletion of
Stage 1\"ro, the third stage rnay not, be neeessary for at
least a quarter of a century. By that tjme the cent're of
poprrLation of tt¡e capitaL and its satellite corßnunities
wiil probably warrant relocation of the Union Station at
ttre Wäfney Road site, and the subseq¡ent removal- of the
remainlng raíI facilities ín the eentral area.

THE QUEENS'{ÍAT LIMITED ACCESS HIGHhTAY

Progress on Stage One q! the ralJr¡ay relocat'ion
program made possible i¡ L996 a start on tbe first cmversion
äf iaif right-of-way to roadway as p¡roposed i¡ the Natlonal
Capital Hlari. llre Queensway, a joint federal-provjncfuI-mun-
ic'ipal proJeot, is acù¡a]ly a L7þ mile re-ncuting of HÍghway
1? ãc¡tois the fapital and 1t,s approaches frorn east to r'æst,
by-passing the central area by utllizlng for nost of its lengtlt
the-forrner crosstown tracks n¡utæ of the C.N.R.

]:rL L956 an agreelrent for constrrrctlon of the ten miles of
the Queensway within t't¡e city, a $3110001000 project was signed
betr^reen the Federal District Commíssion, the lrans-Canada ttigh-
way DÍvision of the Federal Departraent of Publie- trrlcrksr the
Cily of Ottawa and the Ontæio Department of Highwa¡rs. The

CorñnissÍonfs contribution, valued at $816001000 is the forrner
right-of-luay of the C.N.R; crosstctm tracks, widened to I'Bo
feet, and the necesssry land for the sectlon east' frcm the
Rideáu Rlver to the clty lirnit et Boulevard St. Laurent,, plus
f\rture landscape construction and md,ntenance of tù¡e ríght-of-
rrfay. The Qntsrio Department of Highways Ís reçonsibLe for
tr-lþnway d.esigR and constructlon, as r¡eI} as for builûing on its
own account the connecti¡g lJnks with Highr'ray 17 east and west
of the Capital.

By the end of L958, considerable progress lras achieved in
tt¡e eastern section end on the Carling-Kirkvrood i¡terchange i¡
ttre western section. Construction of the central section be-
tween ttre Rideau River and Preston Street ia dependent upon
establishment of Joint terminal rail cperetions as pLanned in
Stage Two of the raílway relocatlon program. Ttre C.N.R. would
thus be provided r,rlth anotber approach to the Chaudiere area,
enabllng it to abandon the present conr¡ection via thís last
remsi¡ing section of the crosstoun tracks, and permitti-ng
highway construction to proceed. tl
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